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Most Anything

At A Glance
• BY ABIGAIL

It'll be a happy day in the

old burg when the factory whis-

tle sounds for the first time

in over a year. For a long

time it appeared that we were

doomed to become a "ghost

town," but conditions have re-

cently undergone a change for

the better and from all indica-

tions there will be work for all

those desiring it. Another bright

Spot on the local industrial

horizon is the proposed new

building of the local sewing

factory which provides employ-

ment for about 65 local women.
If and when the new building

is completed almost double

that figure Will be hired.

There are many advantages
to working in the home town.

One of them is the economical

outlook. Just figure the cost of

main taming an automobile
, these days. It's terrific! Most
car owners figure at least seven
or eight cents a mile for oper-
ational costs. Add this up for a
Period of a year and it repre-

sents a sizeable sum, for which

there is no reimbursement. In
addition, figure the time ele-
ment, and the eating-out cost.
Local working individuals can
have more time at home with
their families and more time
to do household chores, as well
as to get more of that lovable
and comfortable sleep.

Without a doubt the advan-
tages of local employment are
many and beneficial and I do
hope that there will be a dearth

of applications for jobs when
the new factory begins opera-
tions during the latter part of
this month. An advertisement
elsewhere in this issue of the
Chronicle will give you com-
plete data.

* * *

Don't become alarmed Tues-
day when the fire siren sounds.
It's all part of a practice air
raid sponsored by the Civil
Defense and your cooperation
is asked. If you are on the
Streets when the signal is given
Just duck into the nearest store
and if you are driving your
ear, just pull it to the side of
the road or street and turn off
the ignition. Let the key in its
Proper place and flatten your-
self on the floor as much as
is possible. • The whole affair
lasts only six minutes and pa-
trolmen will be on hand to
see that the success of the ao-
tivity is guaranteed. Your com-
plete cooperation is solicited.

• • .

Those of you who were afraid
to brave the chilly weather of
last Sunday really missed a
swell baseball game. The local
boys really put on a splendid
exhibition which they won han-
ndily. As you know we finished
the regular season in second

Place and are now in the play-

offs. The crowd was small but
interest ran high as the boys
fought on to victory. They play
again this Sunday at Blue
Ridge Summit, just a stone's
throw from here and if you
really want to see a good con-
test better be on hand there
Sunday at 2:30. And just in
case you do decide to go, bet-
ter take the old road to Char-
mian and come to the new
baseball field or else go via
Thurmont and Blue Ridge Sum-
mit as the Sunshine Trail is
being resurfaced and at present
is impassable.

If you are interested in the
Horse Show, and who isn't, bet-
ter hurry and get your ringside
Parking ticket because the de-
mand this year is larger than
ever before. Ringside space is
being grabbed up in a mad rush
and if you don't hurry all that
will be left will be general ad-
mission. The big show comes
off on Sunday, Sept. 27, just
10 days from now!

SAILOR JOINS FLEET

John J. Ott, seaman, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ott,
is on board the refrigeration
Ship USS Hyades with the Atlan-
tic Fleet Service Force. The Hy-
ades' job is to transport food to
ba.ses and forces afloat in the At-
lantic Fleet. The Hyades is based
at Norfolk, 'Va.

IMPROVES PLANT

The Cloyd W. Seiss lumber
Yard has begun construction of a
24x40 building at its operational
site on DePaul St., which will
be an addition to the two origi-

irnal buildings. The new structure
Will be used to house building
'tipplies, so that most lumber can
be kept under cover.
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!Locals Win
First Game
Of Playoffs
Emmitsburg hopped off to a

good start in the Shaughnessy
playoffs of the Pen-Mar Baseball
League by defeating Blue Ridge
Summit 8-2 last Sunday after-
noon at Emmitsburg in the lone
game played.

Rain last Saturday prevented
the double-header listed at Em-
mitsburg to decide positions for
the playoffs and drawings were
held in which Emmitsburg drew
second place, New Oxford third
place, and Blue Ridge Summit
fourth place. Union Bridge fin-
ished unbeaten in the regular
season.

New Oxford and Union Bridge
were unable to stage their game
at Union Bridge due to wet
grounds.

On Sunday, Emmitsburg will
play at Blue Ridge Summit while
New Oxford and Union Bridge
will open their series at Union
Bridge.

P a u 1 Clarke, first baseman,
sparked Emmitsburg to its tri-
umph, collecting two single s.
a double and a triple m four
times at bat.

Bill Sterbinsky pulled the field-
ing gem of the day in the late in-
nings when he went behind the
posts in rightfieId to rob Mc-
Cleaf of a potential home run.

Sonny Weikert, Emmitsburg
hurler, allowed but three hits, in-
cluding a single and triple by
Poole.

Emmitsburg Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.
Boyle, cf   5 0 1 1 0 0
J. Weikert, 2b. 3 3 2 1 1 0
H. Deardorff, ss 4 1 1 2 2 4
P. Clarke, lb   4 3 4 11 4 0
J. Deardorff, If 5 1 2 2 1 0
D. Sites, 3b   3 0` 1 2 0 0
Sterbinsky, rf 2 0 1 1 0 0
Izer, c   3 0 0 5 1 0
G. Weikert, p   4 0 1 2 6 0

Totals  33 8 13 27 15 4

B. Ridge Sum. Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.
Frock, If   3 0 0 2 0 0
Holtz, 2b   4 0 0 3 4 0
McCleaf, cf   2 1 0 1 0 0
Calimer, ss   3 0 0 2 -0 0
Poole, rf   4 1 2 5 0 0
Burns, lb   4 0 1 9 0 0
Bowman, 3b   4 0 0 1 2 0
C. Calimer, p 3 0 0 0 4 0
Gruver, c   3 0 0 4 2 0

Totals  30 2 3 27 12 2

OTT O—J OY

Miss Patricia Anne Joy, daugh-
ter of Mr. :and Mrs. Austin L.
Joy, 434 E. Main St., became the
bride of George A. Otto Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Otto,
Union Bridge, at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, Sept. 12, in St.
Joseph's Catholic Church, Em-
mitsburg, with the Rev. Fr. John
D. Sullivan officating. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father before an altar decorated
with asters.
The bride wore a ballerina

length gown of Chantilly lace,
with a fitted bodice and cap
sleeves. Her illusion veil fell from
a pearl tiara. She carried a show-
er bouquet of white asters and
pom-poms.

Miss Jean Joy, a sister of the
bride and maid of honor, wore an
aqua dress in the same style as
the bride, and carried a colonial
bouquet of pink asters. Miss Judy
Joy, another sister of the bride,
was the flower girl. She wore a
dress of pink net and lace, and
carried a colonial bouquet of
sweetheart roses. Thomas Eu-
gene Joy, a brother of the bride,
was ring bearer.
George A. Otto Sr., father of

the bridegroom, was the best
man. The ushers were Jerry Joy,
Emmitsburg, and Gilman Williar,
Union Bridge.
Music for the ceremony was

played by Mrs. Euphemia Roter-
ing, church organist, Prof. Wil-
liam Sterbinsky, and Miss Anna
Mae Weltywho sang "Ave Ma-
ria," "0 Lord, I Am Not Wor-
thy," "Lord's Prayer," and "Moth-
er,. At Thy Feet Is Kneeling."
Immediately following a re-

ception held at Bucher's Restau-
rant, the couple left for an unan-
nounced wedding trip. Upon their
return, they will reside on Main
St., Union Bridge.
The bride attended St. Joseph's

High School, Emmitsburg. The
bridegroom attended Elmer A.
Wolfe High School, Union Bridge,
and is employed by the Western
Maryland Railway Co., Baltimore.

TO HOLD SUPPER

The Elias Lutheran Church
Choir will hold a benefit chicken-
corn soup supper in the Parish
House this Saturday from 4:30
o'clock on. The public is cordially
invited.

•
Miss Vivian Topper, Baltimore,

visited over the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Topper.

Lions Planning
Welcome To
Industrialists

Progress on plans for the stag-
ing of the annual Horse Show
was reported at the regular meet-
ing of the Lions Club held Mon-
day evening in the Lutheran Par-

ish House, President Clarence E.
Hahn presiding.

Plans for entertaining the dis-
trict governor were mapped out
and it was announced that the
head Lion will come here on Dec.
14. Plans also were discussed for
the observance of Charter Night
which occurs in November.

Secretary-Treasurer Robert E.
Daugherty reported on a district
meeting of the club secretaries
held in Hagerstown last Sunday.

Lion George L. Wilhide gave a
resume of the negotiations which
brought the H. 0. Toor Shoe
Corp. to Emmitsburg and made
the disclosure that the Vigilant
Hose Co. had offered the Corman-
Wasserman Co. a plot of ground
for construction of a new sewing
factory to be erected on Commu-
nity Field. It is understood that

a 90-day option on the plot was
granted the concern which at
present has an architect drawing
plans for the new structure.
One request for eyeglasses was

received and Dr. D. L. Beegle,
sight, conservation committee
chairman is investigating the
case.

Plans for a mammoth welcome
party were discussed and the
date of Sept. 28 was set for the
occasion which will bring repre-
sentatives of the Toor Shoe Corp.
and the Corman-Wasserman Co.
here for the welcoming. Civic
leaders and businessmen will be
invited.

Preparations for the fifth an-
nual Horse Show were reported as
progressing rapidly and grounds
chairman, J. Ralph McDonnell,
called his cre* to work late this
week to ready the field for the
event which takes place on Sun-
day, Sept. 27, at 11 a. in.

Bay Crabs Make
Good Comeback

After a comparatively slow
start in 1953, the famous Chesa-
peake Bay blue crab has made a
remarkable comeback in Mary-
land waters.
"Crabs are now so plentiful

in many parts of the bay" says
I Arthur H. Brice, chairman of the
Tidewater Fisheries Commission,
"that many packers will buy them
only three or four days per week
instead of the usual five or six.
Otherwise they would be piled
up with a larger supply than
they could handle. Other packers
are purchasing only large jimmy
crabs. Still others have set up
restrictions on the number of fe-
male crabs they will accept."
In addition to the large num-

ber of marketable crabs in the
bay, most sections are literally
alive with smaller specimens mea-
suring less than the legal limit
of five inches. "This bodes well
for next year," says Mr. Brice.
"But we must not lose sight of
the fact that the blue crab is a
most unpredictable animal. We
have a lot more to learn about
it bef ,re we ,can offer any blanket

-

Per..
Miss Sue Stinson and Miss

Ruth Neighbours returned recent-
ly from Cape May, N. J., where
they were employed for the sum-
mer. ...ley will both return this
week to the University of Mary-
land where they are students.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daugherty
and daughter, Susan, attended the
Boot and Saddle Riding Club
horse show at the Waynesboro
Country Club on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Maxell

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Ramsburg in Frederick.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zacharias,

Sg' . and Mrs. Eugene Zacharias
and daughters, Judy and Nina,
spent Sunday visiting Miss Helen
Zacharias at Homewood, near
Williamsport, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. John Humerick

attended a banquet in Harris-
burg on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Jones and

daughters retuilhed to Washing-
ton, D. C., Sunday after spend-
ing several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Shorb.

EXPRESS THANKS

As a committee we take this
opportunity on behalf of the Em-
mitsburg Grange to assist the
Ambrose Cool family, to express
our appreciation and many, many
thanks to all those who so prompt-
ly and generously responded to
our appeal. We received clothing,
beds bed clothing including blan-
kets, etc., stove, table, chairs,
food and $80 in cash. There was
an anonymous gift of $.50 re-
ceived through the mail.

MRS. ROBERT FITEZ •
REV. PHILIP BOWER

Death Takes
Three Prominent
Citizens
HERBERT E. NEIGHBOURS

Herbert E. Neighbours, 53,
Frederick Rd., died suddenly last
Sunday morning at 12:30 o'clock
of a heart attack. Death occurred
at the Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Pa., 30 minutes after he
arrived there by ambulance.

Mr. Neighbours, who had lived
in the Emmitsburg Commlunity
for the last 12 years, was a con-
struction engineer for R. S. Noo-
Ran, Yor k building contractor,
and supervised the erection of
many of the homes in the High-
land Park section, Gettysburg.

Mr. Neighbours was a son of
the late Dr. E. D. and Ella M.
(Derr) Neighbours -and was grad-
uated from Frederick High School
and the University of Maryland.
He had been employed in the en-
gineering department in Freder-
ick and West Palm Beach, Fla.
He was in charge of the early de-
velopment of the Catoctin Recrea-
tional Area, now the site of Camp
David.

He was a member of the Elias
Ev. Lutheran Church, Emmits-
burg, and of the Masonic Lodge.

His wife, the former Kathleen
Crawford of Thurmont, died two
years ago. Surviving are four
children, Davi d, Emmitsburg;
Mrs. Paul Claypool, Emmitsburg,
and Ruth and Margaret, both at
home; three grandchildren, and
a brother and a sister, Harold L.
and Mrs. Mildred Davis, both of
Frederick.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Creager Funeral Home in
Thurmont with his pastor, the
Rev. Philip Bower, officiating. In-
terment in Thurmont with Ma-
sonic rites.

ARCHIE CLIFFORD EYLER

Archie Clifford Eyler, 60, died
at his home, 329 E. Main St. Tues•
day morning at 2:30 o'clock after
an illness of eight weeks.

A son of the late John A. and
Viola Eyler, the deceased had
been a resident of Emmitsburg
for 30 years. Born in Freedom
Twp., he was a member of the
Emmitsburg Presbyterian Church
and the Emmitsburg _Society of
the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica.

Mr. Eyler long was a member
of the Vigilant Hose Co. and was
one of its most interested mem-
bers.

In addition to his widow, Ruth
Overholtzer Eyler, he is sur-
vived by four brothers and one
sister; Done, Biglerville, Pa.;
J o h n, Gettysburg, Pa.; Roy,
Thomas, and Mrs. Joseph Hoke,
all of Emmitsburg.

aneral services were held
Ti :rsday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the Presbyterian Church with
th , pastor, Rev. Gideon Galam-
be, , officiating. Interment in the
M. ,ntain View Cemetery. S. L.
Allison, funeral directors.

Pallbearers were Herbert W.
Rog II. D. Martin, B. H. Boyle,
Wilbur Dutrow, Robert Eyler, and
James T. nays.

CLINTON F. WAESCHE

Clinton F. Waesche, well-known
Thurmont contractor, died Wed-
r esday at the Warner Hospital,
Gettysburg, after a short illness
ef complications. A native of
Thurmont, aged 57 years, he died
Wednesday about 1:45 p. m. aft-
er being hospitalized only a few
cays.
The deceased was a son of the

late Leonard R. and Mary Fore-
man Waesche and a member of
the firm of L. R. Waesche and
.ens, Inc.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Sarah Greenwald Waesche and
these children: Mrs. Mary Louise
Davie, Mrs. Sarah Benjamin,
Leonard R. Waesche, Mrs. Mar-
tha Fink, all of Thurmont; six
grandchildren; these brothers and
Eisters, George E. Waesche, Glen
R:dge, N. J.; Miss Mary A.
Waesche and Mrs. Grace Firor,
both of Thurmont and Donald M.
Waesche, Teaneck, N. J.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the Creager Funeral
home, Thurmont tomorrow at 10
a. m. Rev. Charles H. Corbett
will officiate. The family requests
that flowers be omitted. Inter-
ment in Thurmont Blue Ridge
Cemetery.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ohler who
recently mover from Chicago to
Philadelphia where Dr. Ohler will
be an instructor at Temple Uni-
versity, are visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Ohler, W.
Main St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bud War-

then and daughter, Aberdeen,
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene War-
then.

Grange Places
Third In State
Community Service

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swomley

were hosts to the Ernmitsburg

Grange at the regular meeting

of that group held Wednesday
evening, Master Edgar G. Em-
rich presiding and 35 members
and guests present.

Announcement was made to the
effect that the local Grange was
placed third in the State Gom-
munity Service Contest for 1953.
An award of a $50 Government
Bond and a plaque was made to
the local chapter which has par-
ticipated for the third consecu-
tive year.

A donation of $5 was approved
to send Seeds for Freedom to
the Philippine Islands.

Rev. Bower reported donations
for the Cool family have been
good. To date $80 in monetary
donations were received includ-
ing an anonymous check for
$50 and one for $25. The com-
mittee will continue to receive
donations of money,
ing and furniture.

A report was given on the
pr ogress of construction of a
new barn for the Gelwicks fam-
ily and it was disclosed that to
date concrete blocks have been
erected to window height and
the loft floor will be started this

St. Joseph's High
Opens With Big
Enrollment

St. Joseph's High School re-
opened Wednesday morning for
all students with an enrollment
of 116 pupils. Orientation day
was held on Tuesday morning
with 35 first-year students pres-
ent. The faculty for the new year
is unchanged.

On Friday, Sept. 11, at 9 a. m.,
Rev. John D. Sullivan, C.M., cele-
brated the annual Mass of the
Holy Ghost with the pupils of St.
Joseph's High School and St.
Euphemia's grade school attend-
ing.

CSMC •President Angela Rocks
presided over a short meeting
held Monday afternoon. It was a
preliminary meeting concerning
the regional meeting to be held
Thursday afternoon at St. Mary's
High School, Hagerstown.

Monday morning, students were
informed of a fire drill to be held
later that day. This being the
first experience with a fire drill
this year, the building was clear-
ed in 55 seconds. It is hoped that
this record will be reduced to ap-
proximately 25 seconds.

"The Big Idea," a movie about
a Communist spy who challenged
the freedom of American work-
ers, was shown to commercial
and history classes this week.
After being shown several indus-

week. The work is voluntary and trial concerns, the spy was con-
any additional assistance will be vinced of the freedom of speech,
greatly appreciated.

food, cloth-

The Grange will sponsor a
square dance Oct. 10 at 8:30 p.
m. and admission will be 75c. A
bowling league will start Oct. 15.
Ann Hobbs will be in charge of
the team and will meet with the

religion, press., etc., manifested in
America. The loyalty of the work-
ers in industry was a great con-
tributing factor to her conversion
from Communism to American-
ism.

Youth Grange to organize. WHIPP---.FIROR
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swomley

are the host family to Wilhelm
May, German exchange student
who will attend Emmitsburg
High School this year. The next
regular Grange meeting will be
held at 7:30 o'clock (EST) in the
high school. Following the meet-
ing 25 members of the Juvenile
Grange joined the parent unit for
refreshments served by the host-
ess.

"Slots" liring
$500 Fine

Judge Patrick M. Schnauffer in
Frederick County Circuit Court
last week assessed a $500 fine
against the Francis X. Elder Post
of the American Legion, Emmits-
burg, on a gambling charge grow-
ing out of a raid by Sheriff R.
Paul Buhrman which turned up
three slot machines late in Aug-
ust.

The Post, through its attorney
Alton Y. Bennett, pleaded guilty
to the first count of the charge
and other counts were abandoned
by State's Attorney Charles U.
Price, who prosecuted.

Only a brief statement was
made by Mr. Price to the court
disclosing that Sheriff Buhrman,
acting on a complaint made to
the state's attorney, went to the
Elder Post Home in Emmitsburg
and found the three slot machines
in operation. The devices were
confiscated.

"Air Raid"
Tuesday

Emmitsburgians ha ve been
asked for total cooperation in
the big air alert, dubbed "Op-
erations Check-Up," which will
take place throughout the State
on Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 2:01
p. m. The test is being spon-
sored by the State Civil De-
fense Corps and is intended for
the education of civilians for
their protection during air raids.

Authorities here have prom-
ised complete cooperation and
Chief Daniel J. Kaas has an-
nounced that the streets will
be patrolled by the following
appointed deputies: Walter F.
Crouse, Howard F. Carty, and
Chief K a a s, Center Square;
Paul A. Keepers, Route 15, S.
Seton Ave.: Aaron W. Adams,
West End, and Robert Stone-
sifer, East End.

All deputies are to be iden-
tified by arm bands provided
by the Civilian Defense, and
the public is asked to clear the
streets, stop cars and observe
the six-minute period which will
be begun when Assistant Fire
Chief Oldrich Tokar sounds the
siren in the Fire Hall.

MRS. EYLER DRIVES

WINNER AT YORK FAIR

Betz, five-year-old mare from
the Joseph H. Eyler Stables in
Thurmont, was driven to a
straight-heat victory by Mrs.
Joseph Eyler in the $1,100 free-
for-all trot at the York Fair on
Wednesday.

Miss Theresa Virginia Firor,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Firor of Thttrmont, became
the bride of Robert Franklin
Whipp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Whipp of Thurmont, in a
pretty wedding on Sunday, Sept.
13, at 3 p. in. in Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Catholic Church.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by Rev. Roger K. Jer-
den of Baltimore, former pastor
of the bride. Present in the sanc-
tuary was Rev. Vincent J. To-

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of Chan-
tilly lace and satin featuring a
Cathedral length train. The fitted
lace bodice was fashioned with
a high neckline, wing collar, and
long sleeves which pointed over
the hand. Her fingertip veil fell
from a crown of seed pearls. She
carried a bouquet of small white
mums in which centered a white
orchid.

Miss Frances E. Firor was her
sister's maid of honor. She wore
a full-skirted gown of peacock
blue taffeta with matching net
cap and carried a nosegay of
white and yellow mum s. The
bridesmaids were Miss Mary V.
Offutt of Washington, D. C., and
Mrs. Glenn Gibbs of Kensington.
They wore gowns of garnet taf-
feta with matching net caps and
carried nosegays of blue and
white mums.
Ralph Shinn of Thurmont,

served as best man, and the ush-
ers were David Gall and Paul
Mathias, also of Thurmont.
The bride's mother wore a dress

of medium blue, French-type ray-
on taffeta with pink and navy ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
rosebuds. Mrs. Whipp, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a dress of
navy blue crepe, with matching
accessories and a pink rosebud
corsage.

Preceding the ceremony Prof.
William Sterbinsky of Emmits-
burg, gave a recital which in-
cluded Caesar Franc's "Panis An-
gelicus" and "Mother At Your
Feet Is Kneeling." Soloist was
George Greco of Emmitsburg,
who sang Schubert's "Ave Maria"
and "On This Day Oh Beautiful
Mother." The traditional wedding
marches were also played.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of
Mrs. Luther Buhrman of Grace-
ham, aunt of the bride. After the
reception the couple left for a
wedding trip to Canada. Upon
their return they will reside in
their newly furnished apartment
in Washington, D, C.

For her going-away outfit, the
bride wore a coat dress of navy
blue faille with velvet trim, navy
and blue accessories, and a white
orchid.

1

Mrs. Whipp is employed as a ,
medical secretary by Dr. Bretney1
Miller of Washington. Mr. Whipp
will begin his freshman year at
American University and is em-
loyed by the Central. Intelligence
Agency in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd W. Seiss,
Miss Alice Kelly and Mrs. Rob-
ert Daugherty spent Saturday
evening at the South Mountain
Fair.

H. 0. Toor Shoe
Factory To Open
September 28

Emmitsburg's industrial ren-
aissance will 'take place next week
when the Toor Shoe Corp., which
recently purchased the Hanover
Shoe Co. plant on Community
Field, will commence operations
locally.
The Toor S hoe Corp., com-

prised of the following officials,
H. 0. Toor, president; Wm. C. Re,
general superintendent; Robert
Staub, assistant superintendent;
Joseph Miller, production man-
ager, has announced the Emmits-
burg venture as an expansion
move of the company. The Toor
Corp. has a stabilized record for
permanency in its field, having
completed 17 years of operations
in Hanover, Pa., during which
time no work stoppages have
been recorded, thereby providing
permanent and steady work for
its employes, 70 per cent of
which have been with the concern
for over five years, and 15 per
cent for over 15 years. The com-
any recently feted its 15-year em-
ployes with a picnic at Farmers
Grove, Pa., at which time appre-
ciative gifts were distributed.
The Emmitsburg plant will be

managed by Russell Stoner of
Hanover, Pa.
Mr. Toor, president, announced

this week that interviews will be
granted to potential employes of
the concern on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings from 5 to
10 p. m. in the local plant and
invites all those interested to be
present at the factory at that
time.
The company said it expects to

begin limited operations on Sept.
28. It has been announced that
the Toor Corp. will include in-
dustrial benefits to its employes
in the form of free insurance,
hospitalization, paid holidays and
paid vacations. Officials of the
concern will be present at a wel-
come activity planned by the lo-
cal Lions Club to be held here
Monday, Sept. 28, at which time
local businessmen and civic lead-
ers will be present to greet rep-
resentatives of the! shoe company.
Mr. H. 0. Toor, president, will
personally fly here for the occa-
sion.
The Lions Club, which was in-

strumental in inducing the con-
cern to locate here, explains to
the public that the company has
outlets for its products with four
of the largest shoe distributors in
the world thereby maintaining
regular work and permanent jobs.
Both men' and women will be
hired for work by the H. 0. Toor
Shoe Corp.

C. of C Welcomes
New Industry
The regular meeting of the Em-

mitsburg Chamber of Commerce
was held Tuesday evening in the
Fire Hall, President Ralph Irelan
presiding.
The opening of the Toor Shoe

Corp. was thoroughly discussed
and the Chamber will do all it
possibly can to facilitate harmon-
ious relations and aid the concern
in getting operations underway.
At the same time granting of an
option to a plot of ground on
Community Field to the Corman-
Wasserman Co. by the Vigilant
Hose Co. WAS discussed and the
organization went on record as
highly favorable to the idea and
commended the Fire Co. for its
community welfare interest.
The recent Community Treas-

ure Chest activity in which 20
local merchants signed checks for
the enterprise was discussed and
the Chamber will ask the com-
pany to either have the activity
in operation in the near future
or refund the subscription fee.

Bel Air Track
Gears For Opening
The final 10-day meeting of

Maryland's minor-league turf cir-
cuit will open at Bel Air Race-
track Wednesday, Sept. 30 and
continue through Saturday, Oct.
10. The daily post time for the
first- race will be 1:15 p. in.
An early post time is necessary

since Bel Air Racetrack will offer
its sport later in the season than
any previous year and a 1:15
p. m. post time has proven most
satisfactory for early autumn rac-
ing in Maryland. The last race
will be run at approximately 4:46
p. m. and fans will be able to
return home before dark.

Mrs. George L. Wilhide, Mrs.
J. W. Rowe, Mrs. Edgar Rhodes
and Miss Ruth Shuff spent Mon-
day in Baltimore.

Mrs. Marie Rosensteel and
daughter, Barbara, were guests
over the weekend of Mr. and
Mrs. Pius Kelly and family, New-
ry, Pa.
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MR. REED'S TAX WARNING
Chairman Daniel A. Reed of the House Ways and

Means Committee has sounded a timely warning to his
fellow Republicans on the subject of next year's tax
program. He has declared that any proposal for a Federal
sales tax will meet with stiff oposition from key mem-
bers of the House, including himself.

If the Eisenhower Administration gets behind a Fed-
eral sales tax movement, the resultant furor will make
last spring's fight over repeal of the excess profits tax,
led by Mr. Reed, seem tame by comparison. Such a move-
ment could, in fact, cost the Republicans not only next
year's congreAsional elections but control of the White
House two years later. #

The difficulties in fulfilling a pledge to balance the
budget and cut taxes are, of course, tremendous in view
of the nation's vast security commitments. An attempt
to balance the budget will be even more difficult after
next January 1, when the excess profits tax expires and
personal income taxes will be reduced 11 per cent as pre-
scribed in existing legislation.

It is felt in some circles that the loss in revenue
resulting from expiration of the taxes on corporate and
personal income should be made up through a new Federal
levy on sales. But then what becomes of the Adminis-
tration's pledge to provide tax relief? Instead of doing
so, it would simply shift the burden from those most
able to pay to those least able to pay! That would be an
open invitation to political disaster. Mr. Reed deserves
credit for warning his party well in advance.

DEPENDABLE

METERED

944 SERVICE
rnw e, q

If Anywhere
if Anytime

Matthews Gas Co.
Phone 183-F-2

EMMITSBURG, MD.

'Rocky Ride
:News Items

A social was held in Mt. Tabor
Park last Friday evening for all
those who helped with the activi-
ties during the summer. Refresh-
ments were served to approxi-
mately 100 persons.
A party was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Stam-
baugh last Saturday evening in
honor of Mrs. Stambaugh's birth-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Stambuagh, Luther
Stambaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

i Stambaugh and children, Melody
and Patrick; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stambaugh and children, Larry
and Shirley; Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Kaas Jr.; David, Rosalie, Virginia
and Corinne Kaas; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kaas and children, James
and Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Stambaugh and children, Ag-
nes, Catherine, Paul, and Lee;
Margaret Fleagle, Vernon Clem,
John Gearhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Stambaugh and son, Eu-
gene. Refreshments were served
and many lovely gifts were re-
ceived.
The Rocky Ridge Fire Co. will

hold a chicken and oyster supper
in the Fire Hall Sept. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cling
and son, Larry, Frederick, were
guests on Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wachter.
Mrs. Addie Valentine of Thur-

mont, spent a few days last week
with Miss Cotta Valentine.
Miss Rita Kaas, stationed at

the Bainbridge Naval Center, vis-
ited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kaas Jr.

HOWDY DOODY

SAYS'

'Near the
pre-tested shoe...

No doubt about it... Howdy's right

as usual! Because Poll-Parrot Shoes

are pre-tested by real boys and girls

for fit... for wear... for smartness!

And of course Poll-Parrots are just

about the best looking shoes any-

where. Come in and look over our
wonderful new selection soon!

See the

Howdy Doody Show

on TV • Channel 11

By Ted Kesting

(Editor, Sports Afield Magazine)
The veteran of veterans among

trout anglers is unquestionably
Edward Ringwood Hewitt. Young-
er anglers do not know him near-
ly as well as they should since
he does not write for magazines
and until recently all his ang-
ling books were out of print.
Jason Lucas, angling editor of
Sports Afield magazine, thinks we
should listen with deep respect
to what Hewitt has to say about
fly patterns:
"If a fly is of the proper size

for trout at the time the fishing
is being done . . . its color and
pattern are not of any great im-
portance. Dark colors are more
visible to the trout from below
than light colors and, therefore
take more fish under most con-
ditions and are more generally
used."
Thus he tosses aside, as hardly

worth discussing, the whole mat-
ter of color and pattern. What
has he to say about shape and
design of flies? "Form of fly
makes no dfference." He holds
that putting wings on dry flies
is pure nonsense, done to please
fishermen and not fish—a the-
ory that is gaining ground here
and in England.

It was because of his lack of
faith in pattern and form that
he invented the bivisible, which
purports to resemble no living
insect or other creature, to be
nothing but a little tuft of hack-
les tied around a hook. It is al-
ways of one solid color, except
that there is always a whisp of
white at the front so that the
angler may see it more easily on
the water—hence the name, bi-
visible, as equally visible to fish
and user.
He originally tied the fly in

brown only, with that white
whisp. Of that brown fly he
says: "This fly is by far the best
of, any I have yet seen for all
species of trout." But he was
very, very insistent on the im-
portance of using it in the right
size for the time, that even a
slight difference in size could
make the difference between trout
and no trout.
Now Lucas goes on what he

calls "the tentative operational
theory that at times—not always
—trout can be pretty choosy
about general colors, not exact
patterns." So he suggests that
anyone on a budget starts by
getting flies of medium-brown
general color in several sizes.
Exact sizes will vary accord-

ing to where you fish, but in
most places east of the Rockies
you can get along nicely with
10s, 12s and 14s—unless you fish
for browns, when you should have
rome 16s and 18s. If you want
to fish both wet and dry, he sug-
gests bivisibles. Then try some
in white, medium gray and black.
Next, you might get some spid-

s

will mean

GAMMA
GLOBULIN—
,obtained from human

blood-protects for a

few weeks. But it is

in very short supply.

When POLIO is around,
fellow these
PRECAUTIONS

1 Keep dean

2 Don't get fatigued'
3 Avoid new groups
4 Don't get chilled

A VACCINS
is not ready for 19.. 3.
But Vlore opo

pi • for the future.

ALONG
THE POTOMAC
With Cong. DeWitt S. Hyde

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16— A
Washington columnist recently
wrote that "laid-off Federal ca-
reer employes and others seeking
government jobs are finding in-
creasingly that political support
is not only desirable—but almost
essential." He added that "wheth-
er this represents a definite policy
of the n e w Administration or
merely the misguided efforts of
personnel officers over-eager to
please their new Republican boss-
es is anybody's guess."

This is an amazing statement,
since all the complaints reaching
my office—and there have been
a great many—are exactly the
opposite. They say that because
New Dealers are entrenched in
personnel offices their ,friends are
being retained and even promoted,
while the economy ax is falling
on epublican employes.
The columnist also wrote that

under the Roosevelt Administra-
tion "job seekers almost never
were asked their politics. And
the individual who sought politi-
cal help toward a job rarely was
welcome." Now, anyone who has
been around Washington or tried
to get a job during the past 20
years knows how ridiculous that

ers, with small hooks and hack-
les longer than found on the us-
ual bivisible.

statement is.
Every legitimate career em-

ploye of the government should
receive all the consideration to
which he is entitled under Civil
Service Commission rules and
Federal laws. Indeed, I have had
many complaints that these rights
are being disregarded, but it is
the so-called New Dealers who
emerge triumphant in case after
case of disputes over job rights
with their Republican colleagues.
Perhaps the individual com-

plaints reaching this Washington
columnist are just as valid as
those reaching me. perhaps neith-
er represent a general pattern. I
suspect, however, that the gen-
eral disturbance of career em-
ployes in 19'53 is not nearly so
great as it was when other new
Administrations came to power,
as in 1933.
I have noticed that the Wash-

ington columnists haven't taken
up their cudgels in behalf of Re-
publican government workers at
all. A story half-told is unfair
to them and to the public.

During 1952 Forest Service fire
fighting crews surpressed 11,965
fires. Of these, man caused 7,021.
Sports Afield

The Belgian Congo, Belgium's
vast equatorial empire, is 77
times the size of the mother
country.

The emu is the second largest
bird in the world, the ostrich be-
ing first.

Make Her Eyes Sparkle

With A

DIAMOND
from

MARK E. TR
Jeweler

Baltimore Street

NE
Hanover, Pa.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
47 York St., Taneytown. Md.

We welcome you to attend the
meeting held this week. Sunday
morning, 10 a. m., the subject
under discussion is "Living As A
New World Society." At 3 p. m.
a talk will be given "World
Peace by Church or State." Tues-
day, 8 p. m., a study in the Bible
aid "New Heavens and A New
Earth" will be held. Thursday,
8 p. m., the Theocratic Ministry
School and service meeting. No
collection taken.

Except for a few small open-
ings to the brain, an elephant's
head is protected by about 8 in-
•ches of bone.—Sports Afield

Fighting giraffes swing their
long necks like baseball bats in an
effort to knock each other off
balance. They also can deliver
heavy blows with their hoofs.

Sweeten breakfast time for
your family by serving honeY
with fruit cereal, toast, muffins
or pancakes,

Men's All-Wool Sweaters
TWO-TONE

Maroon and White - Blue
and White - Green and
White.

SWAGGER KNIT
$8.95

AWARD SWEATERS
$6.95

Button or Zipper Front

Solid Color Cardigans
$6.50

All White

SWAGGER KNIT
$8.95

Men's Pullovers
$4.39

Sleeveless Pullovers
$2.95

Buttonfront Sleeveless
$3.75

Men's Button Front
PLAID VESTS $3.50

Men's Plaid
Pullover Vests $2.95

Boys' Sweaters... .$1.98 to $2.95

HOUCK'S
CENTER SQUARE PHONE 47

H. 0. TOOR SHOE
CORP.

Starting Operations
Applicants With Or Without Shoe Experience Will Be Interviewed

FROM 5 TO 10 P. M.

Tuesday And Wednesday Evenings

Sept. 22 and 23
At the Factory in Enunitsburg, Md.

PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR THE RIGHT WORKERS!

• Free Life Insurance Hospitalization

▪ Vacations With Pay *Paid Holidays

Stai
For

All
and
ers a
six-m

MARTIN'S SHOE STORE
"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

22 U1i S'A'REET GETTYSBURG, PA.

„.
N..NT:ONAL FOUtk,

FC.fit 1141::A14TILE Pg.1.:ALY51:'
„ .

it'''axore

No Seasonal Lay Offs Steady Employment
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State Prepares
For 'Air Raid'

All automotive traffic is to stop
and pedestrians and outdoor work-
ers are to seek cover during the
six-minute state wide air alert on erected. Four of the warning de.

^

Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 2:01 p. m.,
County Civil Defense Director J.
Roger Fisher has announced.
Sounding the warning for "Op-

eration Check-up," in Frederick
County will be the eight Civil
Defense sirens which have been

WINTER COATS 8z TOPPERS

Priced from

$29.95 to $39.95

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
E. Main St. Phone 3771 Thurmont, Md.

GUARANTEED USED CARS—Most of these cars were one-

owner cars and trade-ins on new Chevrolets.

'51 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sed., Heater; only 10,000 miles.
'49 Chevrolet Deluxe, 4-Door Sedan; R&H.
'48 Pontiac, 2-Dr. Sed.; fully equip.; extra clean.
'47 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-Dr., Radio & Heater.
'47 Dodge 2-Dr., R&R.
'46 Studebaker Truck, 11/2-Ton; Stake Body.
'42 Dodge Walk-in Delivery Truck.
'40 International 3/4-Ton Stake Truck.
'36 Chevrolet 1/4-Ton Pickup Truck
'36 11/2-Ton Chevrolet Stake Truck.
'36 International 1/2-Ton Pickup Truck.
'36 International Panel Truck.

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
PHONE 195 EMMITSBURG, MD.

octiOuLdi
Whether it's a business

card or a color catalog, be

sure to consult with us be--

fore you place your

order.

tAA/04,1A 5„AN

Chronicle Press
South Seton Avenue Phone 127-F-3

_

Smart New Fall Hats
LOOK SMART, BE SMART

$5 to $10
Dress up with a smart New Fall Hat. New
styles just in and you're sure to find the one
that does that certain "something" for you.
New styles, new shades . . . all sizes.

tiorO "On the Square"

(Save Kemp's Discount
Stamps & Save 2%)

FREDERICK, MARYLAND

vices have been installed in Fred- I
erick City, and the others have
been placed in Middletown, Thur- I
mont, Walkersville, and Bruns- I
wick. In communities where fire
companies are located, those si-
rens will be sounded.

School principals in c o unt y
schools have been requested to
conduct air raid drills in connec-
tion with the test alert, and in-
structions .have been sent to

schools which have been prepared
by civil defense authorities.

The sounding of the sirens will
he the signal to begin the air raid
drills. In areas where sirens do
not exist, Director Fisher stated
principals have been advised to
begin the drill at 2:01 p. m. on
the 22nd to make the alert uni-
form.

All motor traffic is to halt and
State and local police have been

Tomorrow's Cars by Youths of Today

WHAT THE CARS of tomorrow
may look like was reflected in
award-winning car models in the
annual Fisher Body Craftsman's
Guild model car building competi-
tion, in which youths of America

I build models of their own design
to compete for $65,000 in award
money and university scholarships.
Two of the top-winning models,
each awarded a $4,000 university
scholarship, are shown here with

Harlow H. Curtice, president of
General Motors, left; Raymond P.
Wykes, Medford, Mass., top winner
in the senior group; James E. Good-
man, vice president of General
Motors and general manager of the
Fisher Body Division; and Warren
Bakken, Grand Forks, N. Dak., top
winner in the junior division. Six
other boys also received university
scholarships ranging from $1,000 to
$3,000 in the competition.

Party Curls for Lade Girls
CHILDREN NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD. Not only has modern
science improved the general health of children, but it has also
'aided their beauty and comfort. Ask any mother who has seen
the benefits of a home permanent on her young fry. Both psychol-

ogically and appearance wise. Ask any father who appreciates

Ipretty bouncy curls on his pride and joy. 
Curls and little girls go

together like sugar and cream. And a home permanent that can
give a soft natural curl to a youngster's hair helps mother too.
ICurls hold the hair where it is put, so there is no slipping and slid-
ing allowing hair to fall in the eyes and in the way of reading.

, If you're new at per-
manent waving, just
follow directions, ad-
vises Katherine Potter,
director of Procter &
Gambles' Beauty &
Grooming Information
Service.
By all means choose

a permanent made by a
well known manufac-
turer and one whose
reputation you can
trust.

An animated toy keeps
child busy.

If you want curls all
over the head, roll the
hair to the scalp. End
curls should be rolled
one turn above the
place where you. want
the first wave to ap-
pear. Use even sections
of hair and spread the
hair the full width of
the curler. Then, time
shorten it.

the curling as the directions say—never

Party Curl a new, in-time-for-r ::)ool permanent, has an ani-
mated toy which children love and which keeps their attention
while mother gets at the back curls. It also has a short curling time.
And the result—a natural, long-lasting, little girl cur!. (ANS)

TV'S EXTRAVAGANZA

THE FREI) WARING SHOW takes (Wei as fifth season on CBS-TV
this fall (Sept. 27, 9:00-9:30 P.M., EST.). Waring, master showman
(at top left) made his first phonograph feFOra 30 years ago in
September. Today it takes 60 talented people before the camera
and an equal number behind the scenes to produce one of the
TV-GE-Waring extravaganzas. The success of Waring's show,
hinges on the fact that each singer and musician must be an/all
around talented star plus having eye-appeal. Bernadineirrtead
(lower left), glee club member, "majors" in singing. Daity Ber-
nier (top right) is song stylist-commedienne-et. al, and at, lower
right is Joe Marine, whose forte is ballad soloist. (ANS)

advised to stop traffic. Motorists
are to pull over to the side of the
road and stop, turning off motors
but leaving keys in the ignition,
and crouch on the floor of the ve-
hicles.

People at home are to pull
down windows and blinds, turn
on a radio and turn off electrical
switches to oil burners. Pedes-
trians and all persons engaged in
outside activity are being urged
to take cover for the six minutes
of the alert.

Merchants have been asked to
cooperate with "Operation Check-
Up" by opening their doors to
pedestrians and helping clear the
streets in front of their estab-
lishments of pedestrians.

It will not be necesasry for in-
dustrial plants to cease opera-
tions, Director Fisher stated, but
he urged all persons outside of
establishments to seek cover. The
test is designed to educate the
public about what to do in the
event of an enemy attack.

pAT O'BRIEN — Christened
"- William Joseph Patrick
O'Brien. In hometown Milwau-
kee friends still call him Bill.
First stage appearance at age
of nine — as an angel in a
Christmas play. Joined Navy

al 18, returned to study—and
give up — law at Marquette
University. Enrolled in New
York drama school, played
small-time stock companies un-
til he scored a stage success in
"The Front Page." Then came
movies, radio, TV. Next TV ap-
pearance: On "General Electric
Theatre," Sunday night, Sept.
13, CBS-TV, in "Winners Never
Lose." Plays role of ailing
gambler whose activities in a
hospital while undergoing psy-
cho treatment turns out smart
—and hilarious, too.

Hood College Set
For Opening
A Maryland educator and an

internationally Icnown minister
are the first speakers scheduled
at Hood College during the 61st
academic year which opens next
week. The public is invited to
hear both speeches.

Dr. Thomas G. Pullen, Jr.,
state superintendent of schools,
will give the convocation address
at the formal opening of the
college on Wednesday evening,
September 23, at 7:30 o'cloel in
Brodbeck Hall. Classes will begin
the next morning.
Dr. Elson, who will be heard

at 6:30 o'clock in Brodbeck Hall,
is a frequent speaker at colleges
and universities, Including West
Point and Annapolis, and has
preached in leading churches in
the British Isles and Europe.
An enrollment of approximately

450 is anticipated at Hood this
year, nearly 175 being freshmen
or transfers from other colleges.
The figures are virtually the same
as those last year.

Mrs. Charles Fuss is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clingan,
Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Clingan
recently announced the birth of a
daughter. Mrs. Clingan is the
former Emmabel Fuss.

Mrs. Carrie Firor has returned
to her home here after visiting

• her granddaughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kelly, Dun-
dalk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
Gillelan and family, Baltimore,
were week-end guests of her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Stinson.

Mrs. Edward Waysack and chil-
dren have returned to their home
in New Jersey after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sanders.
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Hunting
Licenses

HARDWARE
HOKE'S

Emmitsburg, Md.
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INSURE IN SURE

INSURANCE
FIRE—WINDSTORM

AUTOMOBILE—FIDELITY
BURGLARY-PLATEGLASS

GEN'L. LIABILITY

Frank S.
Topper

Phone 204-F-11
Emmitsburg, Maryland

•

BEFORE YOU BUY OR TRADE BE SURE TO

GET MY PRICE ON

New Chevrolet Cars & 'Trucks
—Also-

1953 Oldsmobile Cars

GEORGE R. SANDERS
LOCAL SALESMAN PHONE 195

Wanted: Farmers
LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS

We Have The Buyers; Prices Have Been Good;

Demand Heavy.

—See Our Quotations in This Paper—

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
Phone Walkers.% ille 4100

WOODSBORO, MARYLAND

Better And Faster Service
ON ALL YOUR

Printing Needs
Whether your needs are personal, professional or commercial,
you will find we are equipped to provide you better, less costly
printing. Experience and modern equipment make superior
craftsmanship and lower cost possible. See us today!

The World's Fastest Printing Press

• Wedding

Announcements

• Name Cards

• Envelopes

• Statements

• Letterheads

• Sale Bills

• Sales Books

• Ruled Forms

CHRONICLE PRESS
S. Seton Ave. Phone Emmitsburg 127 F 3
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Business Services

PATRONIZE our advertisers. These
arms are reliable and have proven
through the years that they handle only
duality products and offer sallied pro-
HISSIOD61 flerVICe and advice.

GAYER'S ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Prompt Service

Wiring & Maintenance
Phone 135-J

Blue Ridge Summit. Pa.

DR. n. E. St.ocum
OPTOMETRIST

a EYE EXAMINATIONS
1111 COMPLETE OPTICAL. SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY: 6:30 TO 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY: 2 P. M. TO 8 P. M

IS EAST MAIN STREET

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

OR.W.F.ROUTZAHN
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 86-F-14

Emmitsburg Maryland

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
), 18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled .
* WATCH
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

DR. D. L. BEEGLE

CHIROPR ACTOR

ammitsburg Maryland

WINDSTORM

INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

J. WARD KERRIGAN
100 East Main St.

Phone 32 Emmitsburg, Md.

"Insure With Confidence"

TWE MATTHEWS
..MWATS2UFIC,.. MD.

Phone 183-F-2

ZOOKINg
A 47;;Zell)

o 4.;EORGE S. BEN SON
r.efidewt- Mardi.6 eine"

Searcy. diatom,

Let's Resist A Bigger Debt

With the United States not
at war, and with no acute
emprgency existing, the taxpay-
ers of America have good rea-
son to resist any effort by the
Federal government to raise
the limit on the enormous na-
tional debt. The people should
demand a balanced budget for
the 1954-55 fiscal year, the be-
ginning of a program for grad-
ual reaction of the national
debt, and a substantial reduc-
tion of taxes.

Here are seven good reasons:
1. The present administration

took office with an electorate
mandate f rom the people of
America to drastically cut gov-
ernment spending, balance the
budget, and reduce taxes. 14
publicly acknowledges and ac-
cepted this mandate. To con-
tinue to postpone its fulfillment
would be, in one sense, a be-
trayal.
Big Cuts Justified

2. When Congress convenes
in January, the administration
will have had a year to estab-
lish sound financial practices
and adjust the expenditures of
the entire governmental organi-
zation to a reasonable rate of
income from the taxpayers. De-
velopments in the national and
international scene have been
largely favorable for effecting
big cuts in government spend-
ing.

3. The recent history of gov-
ernment in the United States
shows that if the citizenry per-
mits it, the government will go
beyond the money available and
spend borrowed funds. It's easy,
and it's good politics—if the
people will permit a constantly
rising debt. The government has
overspent its income in 30 of the
last 45 years, and 23 of the last
25. No government can survive
indefinitely which constantly
is spending a lot more money
than it takes. Your economy
welfare and mine, and our Re-
publican form of government,
are endangered. In great emer-
gencies, an unbalanced budget
may be justified for a very
short period; but even in war-
time the nation would be far
better off and the welfare of its
citizens more secure with a
pay-as-you-go budget.
Unlimited Extravigance
4. A towering national debt

which can be increased every
time a political administration
wants to spend more money is
an invitation to the worst kind
of political extravagance. The
legal debt limit of $275 billion
set by Congress has long been
known, and accepted, by the
Midget makers in Washington.
A request to raise it now is an
admission of short-sighted, un-
sound financial planning--Ifor
the past and for the future.

5. Debt reduction is urgently
needed. Every family's income

- - -

Plan Fall Tree
Planting Program
The Frederick Forestry Con-

servancy Board met Monday with
representatiVes of county farm
and farm youth organizations to
plan the fall portion of its 1953'
tree planting program.
A fall goal of 100,000 trees

planted has been set by the for-
estry board. Reaching the goal
will bring the total number of
trees planted in this county this
year up to 400,000.
Plans for the fall planting will

emphasi4e forestry conservation
projects by 4-H and FFA Club,s
throughout the county, Lawrence
H. Crickenberger, forestry board
chairman, explained. Other farm
plantings will be necessary, how-
ever, to reach the goal.

Leaders and presidents of 18
4-H clubs and advisers and pres-
idents of five FFA chapters in
the county attended the meeting.
The FFA chapters are located in
Frederick, Emmitsburg, Middle-
town, Thurmont, and Walkersville.
The 4-H clubs that participated

were from Ballenger, Carroll Maw"
or, Creagerstown, Jefferson, Lew-
istown, Liberty, Middletown Ju-
nior, Middletown Senio r, Mt.

is involved. The Welfare State
advocates say, "Oh, don't worry
about the national debt; we
owe it to ourselves; we can
make it as big as we please!"
The truth is we do not owe it
to "ourselves." It is owed to
several million families who
have been thrifty enough to buy
savings bonds, and to banks
and insurance companies which
invest the savings of other mil-
lions of families. Their money
must be repaid at certain ma-
turity dates, and they must be
paid the interest every year.

$130 Per Family
6. The yearly interest on the

national debt now totals nearly
$7 billion. This is $130 a year
for every family in the nation.
It is that much in taxes for
which there is no government
service rendered. It is as much
as the whole vast operation of
government cost per year just
prior to World War II.

7. If the national debt limit
is lifted, the billions of dollars

that will be borrowed and spent
by the government will be just
that much more in taxes that
must be paid. Thus the lifting
of the debt limit would make it
all the more unlikely that last-
ing tax reductions could be
made.

We citizens are confronted
with a simple choice: Shall
taxes be increased or shall gov-
ernment spending be trimmed
to balance the budget? In a
very real sense, spending more
borrowed money is slapping a
heavier mortgage on ever y
American's income. If the gov-
ernment spends more the tax-
payers must pay more—with
interest. Talk to your Congress-
man, because Congress will be
asked to increase the legal
debt limit in January.

In next week's column—an
alternative to deficit spending.

-
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IPeople, Spots In The News I •
CRASHING through line of
guards, eager relatives dash
happily ahead to greet return-
ing vets at Alameda Naval
Air station in California.

INP)

REACTION to gamma globu-
lin -shot" is portrayed by lass
at Marion, Va., where 2,500
kids got anti-polio injections.

CANTILEVERED tower of
Johnson Wax company in Ra-
cine, Wis. has become a favor-
ite camera-fan target. In this
unique structure are formu-
lated many wax products for
home, agriculture, industry.

,
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Pleasant, Myersville, New Market,
New Midway Petersville, Rocky
Ridge, Unionville, Urbana, Walk.
ersville, and Wolf sville.

Representatives of farm or-
ganizations, including the Farm
Bureau, the Grange, the Fred-
erick and Catoctin Soil Conser-
vation Districts and the County
PMA Committee also attended
the meeting.

Tree planting will begin imme-
diately, Mr. Crickenberger said,
and can continue up until the
time of danger from frost, or
1, bout mid - November. Although
fall plantings have not been as
common as spring plantings, the

fall is a better time to plant
trees from the standpoint of
farmers having time to devote to
tree planting, he explained.
Trees are furnished without cost

by the State Dept. of Forests and
Parks.
White pine plantings again are

being most encouraged by for-
esters of this area, because they
survive and grow well and are
suited for a variety of uses from
Christmas trees, to fence posts,
to timber. Other varieties of trees
also are available.

A full year's enjoyment for $2.
Subscribe to the Chronicle.
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(1) The Methodist denomination is preferred by 13 per
cent of all adult Americans, or about 131/2 million persons,
according to a survey sponsored by The Catholic Digest. The
question of which religion is most liked is analyzed in the
August issue of the Catholic Digest. The question was put in
these words: "Which denomina-
tion (next to your own) do you
like best?" Some 40 per cent of
the persong questioned had no
second choice. Whatever the rea-
son, 71 per cent of Jews, 64 per
cent of Catholics, and 29 per cent
of the Protestants express no
opinion on this question. A large
percentage of Protestants do have
a second choice.

The Methodists themselves
number about 161/2 million, and
the number of those who like
Methodism as their second choice
comes close to equaling the num-
ber of Methodists. Of those who
like Methodism as their second
choice about 6 million are Bap-
tists, over 11/2 million Presby-
terians, 11/4 million Lutherans
and half a million Episcopalians.

(2) Unlike those of the 47 other
states, the flag of Maryland has
a cross on the top of its pole.
This was pointed out by Gov.
Theodore R. McKeldin of Mary-
land during a recent talk. "Mary-

land," said Gov. McKeldin, "was
founded by Catholics who came
over in the 'Ark' and the 'Dove.'
Although the population of the
state today is varied, there has
always been a sizable Cath8lic
population. Consequently, we
have a law in our state that the
flag of the state cannot be dis-
played unless it is tipped with
the cross." Gov. McKeldin is an
Episcopalian.

(3) Yes, writes Janet Lally in
Seventeen magazine. She and
her twin sister, Joanne, have
been modeling for the past 14 of
their 16 years. About the only
problem, reports Janet, is the fact
that she is continually swiping
Joanne's clothes. Being an iden-
tical twin has numerous advan-
tages, she adds. The girls have
secretly substituted for each other
in stage roles. In one TV play
they alternated in a leading role
to eliminate costume changes.

tdvertisemente

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Cream Whip's Main Street
Traffic

Big traffic jam in front of the
office last week. Thought every-
body in the county was coming
in to buy The Clarion, but they
weren't.

Seems a 5-gallon can fell off
Whitey Fisher's truck, spilling
cream all over the street. Our cop
on duty, Tiny Fields, halted traf-
fic so Whitey could. pick up the
can. Tiny was about to wave the
cars on when a kitten ran out
and started lapping up the cream.

Well, traffic piled up, but T' -v
paid no heed. Light ch.,

green three times. After the kit-
ten liad enough, Tiny waved the
traffic through.

From where I sit, this was just
a "Tiny" demonstration of the
way people in our town are.
They're usually pretty consider-
ate and tolerant. If one of our
neighbors prefers a good glass of
beer to his friend's coffee at din-
nertime, it's just each to his own
taste and everything's "smooth as
cream" between them.

.,tcs Brewers Foundation

Al USED CARS
'50 Ford Fordor, 8-cyl., Heater, Overdrive
'50 Ford Fordor, 8-cyl., Heater
'50 Ford Tudor Deluxe, 6-cyl., Heater
'49 Ford Fordor, 8-cyl., Radio and Heater
'49 Ford Tudor, 8-cyl., R & H, Overdrive
'41 Chevrolet Fordor, Radio and Heater

• • •

ALL OUR USED CARS WARRANTEED
MONTHS OR

00° 
MILLS
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ARSANTICS 

NATIOANNAL
S.E.I.WARRANTY DEALER IN THE UNITED STATES

SALES

It .I WARRANTIES CORTRiGNT RCGISIERIO

SERVICE

SPERRY'S GARAGE
"Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 115 Emmitsburg, Md.

Will Give Talk Mr. and Mrs. John McMahon
and daughters, McSherrystown,
Pa., visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Deatherage.

LINES BY SOGLOW

0. S 00. LOW

Some day you're going to wani
some extra cash—for the children's1
education—your own retirement-'
or maybe even a trip to Europel
When the time comes you can'
pluck that extra cash from thin
7-you have to start planning now
And you can investing i
[United States Savings Bond
through the Payroll Savings Plan 

matter how small your salarY
you can afford to buy Saving
Bonds this easy, automatic way.
So, sign up now for the Payro
Savings Plan where you work

Sept. 18 at 8 p. m. This will be iYou'll discover—you'll feel morC
the first state-wide speech at a 'secure tomorrow, if you invest III

political function since his gov- United States Savings Bonds toda8
ernorship.
A leading 'political

Maryland politics, Mr.
served the Democratic
many positions.
Mr. Lane has served as presi-

dent of the Herald-Mail Co., pub-
lishers of two newspapers, since
1922. On Feb. 13, 1953 he was
elected president of the Chesa-
peake Assn. of the Associated
Press.

Local Soldier

The Honorable Wm. Preston
Lane Jr. will be the principal
speaker at the biennial state con-
vention of the Young Democratic
Clubs of Maryland.
Lane, former Governor of the

State of Maryland, will speak at
the convention banquet in the
main ballroom of the George
Washington Hotel, Ocean City,

In Far East

figure in
Lane has
Party in

Aboard the destroyer USS ,
Moale in the Far East is 'James
R. Kelly, radioman seaman, USN,1
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis R.
Kelly of Route 2, Emmitsburg,
Md.

Kelly, enlisted in the Navy in I
Feb. 1952, and received his re-
cruit training at the U. S. Naval
Training Center, Brainbridge, Md.
A graduate of St. Joseph High

School, he w a s employed by
American Stores Co.
The M oa le recovered three

downed Naval airmen minutes
after their Douglas Skyraider had
crashed while taking off for a
dawn strike during Korean op-
erations.

Before arriving in the Far East,
the ship cruised from Norfolk,
Va., to Yokosuka, Japan, via
Athens, Greece; the Suez Canal;
Coltimbo, Ceylon and Manila,
P. I. They also visited the Jap-
anese ports of Nagoya and
Llakodate.

Electricity
from an

-M. Electric Company

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned, discontinu-
ing dairy business and dis-
solving partnership, will sell
at public sale the following
listed livestock:

Sat., Sept. 19
12 Noon

at premises at Zora, Pa.,
Intersection of Rt. 16 & 116
3 miles west of Emmitsburg
4 mi. southwest of Fairfield

DAIRY CATTLE
Consisting of 31 head of cat-
tle, 30 of which are milk
cows. Ten will have calves
by side by day of sale. Bal-
ance in full flow of milk
will be fresh in next three
weeks. This is a high-pro-
ducing herd of fall cows, 28
of which are Holsteins, none
over six years old_

ONE HOLSTEIN BULL
Dairy equipment, Surge
Milker, cans, etc.

Thomas E. Hoke

Geo, W. Gingen
Props.

Auctioneer—Slaybaugh

Electricity
from the

Federal Government

Two kinds of electricity...

Do you know
the difference?

They seem very much
alike. They do the same
things. They are pro-
duced in the same ways.
One is the electricity

the federal government
produces and distributes.
The other, electricity you

get from a business-man-
aged electric company.
There are big differ-

ences between them—
differences that directly
or indirectly affect you
and your family. Here's
what they boil down to...

Company Electricity

• Its rates are strictly reg-
ulated by people chosen
to represent you.

• It is available to every-
one in the company area
without discrimination.

• It pays taxes (about 23c
out of every dollar you
pay for electric service):
• It plays a key role in
America's free enterprise
System.

Government Electricity

• Its rates are exempt
from normal regulation:

• It goes first to certain
favored groups.

• It pays little or no taxes:

• It is a step toward a
government power mo-
nopoly—and socialism.

Tax-paying, business-managed electric companies can pro-
vide the electric power America needs. Isn't it extravagant
for the federal government to spend your tax money to
provide it?

The answer to that question is important to every
taxpayer. That's why these facts are presented to you.

POTOMAC EDISON COMPANYSWING your partners! seems to be the cf--)_.r as umpires restrain
irate players of Boston Red and Chicago -Thite Sox. 111111111111111111111111111111111
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eat. If this is
true, some of
t h e people
I've seen dur-
ing my life-
time must
have had
mighty pecu-
liar diets! Did
you know that
the last dozen
lush - year's

ave made the fat man Amer-
ica's No. 1 health problem?
That's what many doctors say.
What has this to do with busi-
ness? More than you would
guess. I predict that in the
next ten years Americans will
become universally educated to
their dietary needs and that
this knowledge Will bring about
a revolution in the food indus-
try.

People Are What They Eat
There is nothing new about

the idea that people physically
are what they eat; also that
diet indirectly affects their men-
tal and spiritual powers. Way
back in the 18th Century, Lord
Anson kept a careful record of
his voyage around the world.
Not only did his men suffer be-
yond imagination, but they died
from scurvy at the rate of four
to six a day. Once they reached
a port where they could get
fresh meat and vegetables, the
disease subsided and all the
sick recovered. Since Lord An-
son's day we have learned a
great deal about food and what
is does to people. One investi-
gation showed a group of Harv-
ard students to be an average
of one and one-third inches tall-
er than their fathers. Why
Two main factors; better diet
and the reduction of childhood
diseases.

Studies have shown that chil-
dren from prosperous neighbor-
hoods, because of better diets,
are both healthier and more
intelligent than those who are
poorly fed. But there is also
plenty of evidence that people
need to be educated about food
and diet. For example, many
persons prefer deficient white
breads to rich whole wheat; or
Prefer polished rice to the un-
milled product. Cow's milk, with
its valuable properties, is viewed
with prejudice by some people
of the world, with much the
same feeling we have about
excretions. In, short, food likes
and dislikes are often irra-
tionally formed, with little ref-
erence to food merits. We all
would feel better and be more
succ-ssful in our business or
oth - work if we ate fewer
starches and sweets.
Some unscrupulous food and

drug manufacturers have capi-
talized on our w h i ms . One
morning recently the pleasant-
ness of my radio was shattered
by a most urgent, high- pres-
sure, unethical advertisement.
It ballyhooed a potion or oint-
ment for those underweight! It
appealed to skinny girls and
guaranteed to make them allur-
ing on the beach in a matter of
days. My druggist tells me he
couldn't move the stuff on his
Shelves until it was advertised.
Now he can't get enough of it.
I asked him what do c t ors
thought of the "remedy." He
Shook his head in a very nega-
tive fashion.
Diets and Sales
The increasing interest in

the effect of diet upon health
is the' result of a steady drive
on the part of doctors, insur-
ance companies, and progres-
sive business managements.
They have armed themselves
With motion pictures, weight-
control charts, sane radio and
TV advertising. Company man-
agements, anxious to keep their
executives alive, gladly pass
findings along. The result: pro-
gressive food distributors, see-
ing a heavy market in the more
than 30 million dieters, (dia-
betics, those with hypertension,
the overweight, the unde r-
weight, and those with aller-
gies), have capitalized on the
situation. Some food manufac-
turers are appealing to the fat
boys and girls to buy only the
low count calorie foods, to the
Point where some high-count
calorie foo ds are having to
Struggle to keep their markets.
The time is coming when a

sales - conscious management
Will have a physician or two on
its team. Foods will be pack-
aged according to di etary
groups with calories, minerals,
and vitamins printed conspicu-
ously on the label. Already, in
the struggle for your food dol-
lar, some unscruplons manufac-
turers have been called to ac-
count by the rederal Trade
Com mission for advertising
such healthful contents when
their foods did not contain

lipthem. The fight is bound to get
hotter; and in the process some
consumers will get burned.
But when the smoke finally
clears away, we shall all have

By ROGER W. BABSON

NEW BOSTON, N. H., Sept
17-Someone has said that we
are what we

safer, saner diets and find our- There are over 24 million dogs
selves healthier and more effi- in the U. S.-Sports Afield.
cient for the struggle and corn- petition which are ahead of us.

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. WILSON HARDER

It's been a long time since
Washington has been so intrigued
with an official as it currently is
with Edward Howrey, new Feder-
al Traie Commission chairman.

* * *
Some claim he is a modern

Nero, fiddling while economy
burns.

* * *
Others claim

he reminds.,
them of the po-
liceman at the
time of ant.
armed banko
robbery who
asked, "Which
way did the
gunman go ? "
He was told C.W. Harder
they had headed north. "In that
case," he replied, "I will rush
south and head them off."

* * *
But regardless of opinions, he

has set up another committee,
college professor headed, as
"Committee on Cost Justifica-
tion." This group is to find out
distribution costs.

* * *
For years FTC has maintained

an economic section headed by
eminent cost accounting author-
ities. FTC cost accounting stud-
ies are among the finest work the
Government has produced.

* * *
But their work often comes to

naught because no action is tak-
en to stop abuses found.

* * *
Here is an analogy. Does a

fire department, on receiving a
report of a fire, send trucks to
fight it, or does it hire more
people to study the neighbor-
hood to report that there is in-
deed a mighty blaze going?

* * *
46,A,Many see a planned stall. -

* * *
Several months ago, the FTC

made one of its most important
rulings in history, setting up a
carload as the maximum quan-
tity purchase required of any
dealer to enjoy the fullest dis-
c) National Federation of Independent Itu,iness

count given by the manufacturer.
However, the ruling has never
been enforced.

* * *
While the order applied to

tires, it could also be applied to
many other commodities such
as printing papers and fabrics.

* * *
Howrey opposed FTC ruling

as legal counsel for one of Big
Tire Four and one most active
in operating company stores.

* * *
In his announcement on the

matter, obscure intentions ap-
pear. He hopes his new commit-
tee will be able to devise a sys-
tem by which, he says "business
firms could keep their costs in a
form which would enable them
most readily to prepare the data
required to show price differ-
ences reflect no more than "due
allowances" for cost differenc-
es."

* * *
Many interpret this passage to

mean "we would like to figure
out some way that monopoly
manufacturers can justify soak-
ing independent buyers, while
selling to company owned stores,
and favored outlets at prices
which merely return a fair profit."

* * *
Obviously, monopoly minded

firms using pricing structures
to evade anti-trust laws, with
their own legal staffs and facil-
ities taking advantage of every
loophole, need little, if any, help
_rorn a government agency.

* * *
But if the ITC can be in-

luenced to modify its rulings to
:avor these practices, a hard
hl- can be dealt independent

* * *
Ilowrey's appointment was

C: .irmed with much misgiv-
ii by Congress to begin with.
A-1d economy minded Congress-
n, -a are going to be hard to con-
vince that the government needs
rr.3re committees duplicating
w,irk already being done.

GM's TV Football Blankets Nation

IV GAME OF THE WEEK
1953

* Game Sites

Plo- Oct. 24 Highlights of 4 Games

1:7Nov. 7 Highlights of 4 Games

• Television Stations

The above map illustrates the nationwide scope of the 1953 TV
Football Game of the Week series being sponsored by General Motors
over the 84-station NBC network starting September 19. The 13-week
schedule of game telecasts, set up by the NCAA, includes 11 single
games and two panoramic telecasts of the highlights of four separate
games.
The games to be telecast, as indicated by number on the map, include

(1) Nebraska vs. Oregon at Lincoln, Ser t. 19; (2) Dartmouth vs. Holy
Cross at Lynn, Mass., Sept. 26; (3) Cali:ornia vs. Ohfo State at Berke-
ley, Oct. 3; (4) Texas vs. Oklahoma at Dallas, Oct. 10; (5) Alabama vs.
Tennessee at Birmingham, Oct. 17; (6) highlights of the Princeton-
Cornell, Arkansas-Mississippi, Illinoi3-Syracuse, and Iowa-Indiana
games on Oct. 24; (7) Minnesota vs. r:tti urgh at Minneapolis, Oct.
31; (8) highlights of the Florida-GeorL.: South Carolina-North Caro-
lina, Northwestern-Wisconsin, and Kar ar,,,as State games on Nov.
7; (9) Michigan State vs. Michigan ar. A Lansing, Nov. 14; (10)
Southern California vs. UCLA at Los Ai.,;c1c.s, Nov. 21; (11) Utah vs.
Brigham Young in Thanksgiving Day ga .:e at Salt Lake City, Nov. 26;
(12) Army vs. Navy at Philadelphia, Je. 28; and (13) Notre Dame
vs. Southern Methodist at South Bend _
The black dots on the map indicate the ", as of the NBC television

stations which are scheduled to carry the _ , Caine of the Week series
across the nation.

CROSSWORD POE
ACROSS

1. Not hard
5. Rip
9. Resembling

marl
10. Stormed
12. Place of

worship
13. Appearing

as if eaten
14. Box for

sacred
utensils

15. Former
province
(India)

16. Ahead
17. Goddess

of dawn
18. Music note
19. A celestial

structure
22. Three, at

cards
24. Chest
25. Enemy
26. Morning

(poet.)
28. Walk, as

a duck
31. Close to
32. Loose,

hanging poitt
33. Indefinite

article
34. Crai-sly

foolish
31. Hand

covering
39. Ungulate

( So. Am.)
40. Celerity
41. Swagger

(colloq.)
42. Tanker

carrying oil
43. Queztions
44. Paradise

DOWN
1. Salty
2. Scraps
3. Level
4. God of
war
(Norse)

5. Woody
perennials

6. Merit
7. Eager
8. A selling

at retail
9. City (Ga.)

11. Postpone
15. Crushing

snake
17. Antlered

animal

20. Stripe
21. Footed

vase
22. Old weight

for Wool
23. Color
25. Cigarette

(slang)
26. Spars
27 Capital

(Canada)
28. Small

mass
29. Sheet tii
30. Come in
32. Daggers
35. Java tree
36. A shade

of red
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USO Is extending its services in religious sphere. Here two GIs
seek information on local church activities from counselor in USO
club. USO is a member agency of United Defense Fund which is sup-
ported primarily through Community Chest and other united com-
munity campaigns.

I SUBSCRIPTION TO
1/ EXCITING, NEW• FULL NEWSPAPERSIZE

YOUR GUIDE TO
ENTERTAINING ...
HOSPITALITY ...
GRACIOUS LIVING

YES! mailed to your home ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Includes articles by famous writers . . . party hints
and ideas ... cocktail and food recipes to help make
home entertaining gayer, different, economical. Also,
great values and money-saving offers in household
articles, apparel, gifts, liquors, novelties, etc.

Here's all
You do:
FILL OUT
AND MAIL
NOW!

L--

FREE SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
HOST 'N' HOSTESS

400 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.
Gentlemen: At no cost or obligation, please send me
HOST 'N' HOSTESS.
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By GEORGE L1LLEY --v"ffl"ftuff.-

IIOLLYWOOD - Movieland's blonde Joan Caulfieldmakes her debut as a television headliner in "My
Favorite Husband," with TV-Broadway performer Barry
Nelson as "hubby George Cooper." An early TV starter (Sept. 12),
the program offers new and different sequences than the earliez

radio version but is based on
the same books Isabel Scott
Rorick's "Mr. and Mrs. Cugat"
and "Outside Eden." Joan and
Nelson play the roles of a mod-
ern couple in love, with tenden-
cies towards slight misunder-
standings and domestic pitfalls.
The day is Saturdays, .9:30
p.m., EST, on CBS-TV.
Five-feet-four, 110-pounds,

..Joan, from Orange, N. J., is
Joan Caulfield a blue-eyed ex-New York model Barry Nelson
She has a with a long skein of Hollyvvood "Favorite ausba;ld"...

and stage successes. In real-
life she is married to film producer Frank Ross, lives in a Spanish
hacienda on a California hilltop. Crew-cut Nelson is coast-hopping
between Hollywood and New York for numerous TV appearances.
He's married to an actress, Teresa Celli. Norman Tokar, long as-
sociated with "The Aldrich Family," directs "My Favorite Hus-
band" for TV; script supervisor is veteran Don Quinn, who cre-
ated "Fibber McGee and Molly."

VENTRILOQUIST
NOT DUMMIES
Paul Winchell is another in-

dication that a ventriloquist is
not a dummy. A long time name

in night clubs
and radio, he is
today, at 31,
star of his new
televisiOn half-
hour - "The
Paul Winchell
Show," with a
major league
sponsor, Procter
and Gamble,
Sunday nights,

Pdt• al Winchell NBC-TV. It is
...surprised 'em a variety and

comedy show
with a dramatic interlude fea-
turing big name guests. Recov-
ering as a young boy from po-
lio, Paul sent away for a mail
order course in ventriloquism.
In seven vcoelee, he was a "voice
thrower". Shortly later he broke
the popularity record for phone
calls on tl e Major Bowes show.

"LETTERS

TO LORETTA"
"Letters to Loretta," a series

of true episodes starring Loretta
Young, is among the more in-
teresting shows
new on televi-
sion (Sunday
nights, NBC-
TV). This one
is based on ac-
tual letters re-
ceived by the
Hollywood star.
The program
opens with Miss
Young reading
a letter, then Loretta Young
fades into a dra-... 45,000 times
matization of its
true life story. It is the act-
resses' first regular television
show. She's Salt Lake City born,
real first name: Gretchen. A
smart dressing Academy Award
winner, she has been photo-
graphed perhaps more than any
other performer. Best estimate:
AC et t1,1. •

Faculty Addition To
Mt. St. Mary's
According to an announcement

by Rev. Carl J. Fives, dean of
studies Mount St. Mary's College,
the following faculty members
have been added to the teaching
staff.
Dr. Gilbrt L. Oddo has been

named associate professor of his-
tory. He is a graduate of Union
College, Schenectady, N. Y., and
received his M.A. and Ph.D. from
Georgetown U. Since 1951 Dr.
Oddo has been associated with
the Bureau of Information of
the National Catholic Welfare
Conference, Washington, D. C.,
where he was assistant director
of the Bureau until his present
appointment. He has authored
many articles for the Encyclo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge and
frequent reviews for the Catholic
Press on subjects of eoonomic
and political interest.
Paul F. Conway, a native of

Troy, N. Y., has been named as-
sistant professor of accoonting.
He is a graduate of Siena Col-
lege and has an M.S. from the
New York State Teachers Col-
lege. He has had prior appoint-
ments at the Milne School, Al-
bany, and the Orange County
Community College, Middletown,
N. Y. He is a navy veteran and
was aboard the USS lIissouri
for the signing of peace with Ja-
pan.
Bernard S. Kalisz, valedictorian

of the Mt. St. Mary's '51 class
and a Fulbright scholar at the
Sorbonne and University of Bor-
deaux, returns to his alma mater
as an English instructor follow-
ing graduate work at Fordham U.

Charles B. Curtin returns as a
biology instructor after a year's
leave for graduate work at the
University of Pittsburgh.

The hog-nosed skunk uses its
nose exactly as a pig does-for
rooting.-Sports Afield

Miss Janet Adams has com-
pleted her nursing course at St.
Agnes Hospital and is now va-
cationing with Tier parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman D. Adams.

SAVE
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Four Years

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters of
Administration on the estate of

M. FRANK ROWE
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscrib-
er, on or before the 1st day of
March, 1954 next; they may oth-
erwise by law be excluded from
all benefit of said 4estate. Those
indebted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate pay-
ment.
Given under my hand this 22nd

day of July, 1953.

MAE ROWE,
Administratrix

True Copy Test:
HARRY D. _RADCLIFF

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 812115t

REAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES
8-room properties on Main St., EmmPtsburg, Md. All

modern conveniences. Large shady front yard with full build-
ing lot adjoining. Owner leaving town. Will sell at a bar-
gain price to dispose of immediately.

2-story frame dwelling on North Seton
burg. Modern conveniences and central heat.

Well-established service station
can be leased or bought outright.
incomplete apartments.

Wanted: Several farm properties on school bus routes.
Must be near Emmitsburg.

If interested in above or any other real estate, buying,
or selling, see

doing a
Building

Ave., Emmits-
Priced to sell.

fine business:
includes two

J. WARD KERRIGAN
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

Phone 32 Emmitsburg, Md,

Representing Murray C. Bohn, Union Bridge, R. D.

*NB 43 I 1wit
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

SEMI-LUSTRE

• Satin-finish for walls

and woodwork.

•• Used by millions for

bathrooms, kitchens, utility

rooms, schools, hospitals

and other heavy-duty walls.

B. H. EOM'S
"School Supply Headquarters"

Phone 136 Ent rnitsburz. Md.

ARITT AND JEFF

MUTT, IS IT A FAT
THE MORE WE
TUDY THE MORE
WE KNOW?

vit

SO THE LESS
WE KNOW,
THE LESS
WE CAN
FORGET!

-AND TI-IE
LESS WE
FORGET,
THE MORE
WE KNOW!

By Bud Fisher

FORC-ET

By Len Kleis
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Adams
and daughter, Janet, and sons,
William, and Harry, and Louise
Adams spent a week touring
through Pennsylvania, W. Vir-
ginia, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri,
and Illinois. They also spent some

Gem Theatre
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Fri.-Sat. Sept. 18-19
DOUBLE FEATURE

First Show at 6:00 P. M.

"TANGIER INCIDENT"
GEORGE BRENT

DOROTHY PATRICK

"STAR OF TEXAS"
WAYNE MORRIS
RICK VALLIN

Mon.-Tues. Sept. 21-22
A famed novel now a great

screen romance!

"YOUNG, BESS"
The love story of a Princess
A technicolor drama in

all its pageantry and in-
trigue. Starring
STEWART GRANGER

JEAN SIMMONS
DEBORAH KERR

CHARLES LAUGHTON

Wed.-Thurs. Sept. 23-24
A story of the California
gold rush days.

"Perilous Journey"
VERA RALSTON
SCOTT BRADY

11E111111111111111111ft.

ST RA ND
a EttY6BU'Ra "

Thurs.-Sat. Sept. 17-19
VICTOR MATURE

'THE GLORY BRIGADE'
Fighting across a river of

HELL IN KOREA!!

Sun.-Mon. Sept. 20-21
2—Top, First-Run Hits-2
HOWARD MARJORIE
KEEL MAIN

"FAST COMPANY"
Guaranteed Laughs

—and—
RALPH K EENAN
MEEKER WYNN

"CODE TWO"

Tues.-Wed. Sept. 22-23
GREER WALTER
GARSON PIDGEON

"Scandal At Scourie"
Color by Technicolor

Coming Attractions!
"Kid From Left Field"

"Ride Vaquero"
"Story of Three Loves"

"Martin Luther"

time with David Adams, who is
stationed at Scott Air Force Base
in Illinois.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Felix Adams recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Over-
holtzer of Philadelphia, Pa., and
Miss Kathryn Karchoaf, Mrs. Etta
Betchel and granddaughter, Susan
of Hanover, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roddy and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Stull attended the Eastern Open
Golf tournament Sunday at Balti-
more.

Forest Park
HANOVER, PA.

Sunday, Sept. 20

FREE SHOW
Woody and His
Rhythm Rangers

Park will be open

thru September

MONOCACY

Located between Taneytown

and Emmitsburg, Route 32.
Gates now open daily 7 p. m.

Picture starts at dusk.
$1.00 Per Car Plus Tax

Last Times Tonight!

"SEMINOLE"
In Technicolor

Sat., Sept. 19 Only!
HELENA CARTER

The Invaders from Mars
in Color . . . also

"WILD STALLION"
In Color

Sun.-Mon. Sept. 29:21
TYRONE POWER
PIPER LAURIE
JULIA ADAMS

"The Mississippi
Gambler"

In Technicolor

Tues.-Wed. Sept.-22-2-3'
DAN DAILEY
DIANA LYNN

"Meet Me at the Fair"
In Technicolor

Thurs.-Fri. Sept. 24-25
MAUREEN O'HARA

ALEX NICOL

"THE REDHEAD
FROM WYOMING"
In Technicolor

ATTENTION FARMERS!
NOW IS THE TIME TO SPREAD

FERTILIZER
—Three Famous Brands—

• AGRICO • AMROURS • BAUGH'S

HARDWARE
—Time to order your Winter Grass Seed—

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
PHONE 156

Oliver Sales & Service

EMMITSBURG, MD.

The Maryland State Police there-

fore, have trained men especially

for the purpose. These men are

trained not only in how to op-

erate the machine, but in its care

when not in use, how to set it up
and how to pack it away.
The policy in the use of the

machine will be the same over

the entire State and strictly ad-

hered to. It will not be used on

any particular section of road, or

from any particular point on any
particular 'road. It will be moved
from one location to another fre-

quently. Permanent signs indicat-
ing its use will be erected through-
out the State, but portable signs

will be used, also. These portable

signs will be used only when the
permanent signs are at a distance

HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET?
Phone 65 Goetz's Malted Liquors are steadily

Free Delivery

popularity. Be sure to try it today!

• BEER

• WINE

• WHISKEY

• MINIATURES

growing in

—LIONS CLUB HORSE SHOW, SEPT. 27—

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
Drive-In Service Emmitsburg, Md.

from now on will be far more con-
vincing as to its efficiency in help-
ing to control traffic throughout
the State and by so doing help
to have lives that might be sac-
rificed unnecessarily.

NEW BEDSPREAD IDEA

,BRIGHT PLAID BEDSPREADS add a gay note to this space-
saving bunk bed unit for two growing girls. To make a room look
even larger, suggests The Cannon Homemaking Institute, you can
use a crisp ruffled valance on bed top and window; instead of
curtains. Make the valance yourself from colorful bedspread fabric.
like the "Meadowbrook" pattern shown here. An extra spread
yields enough sturdy decorative fabric for valances and also for a
beautiful ruffled vanity skirt for the girls' first "grown up" dress',
ing table! (ANS Features)

State Police Put Radar Equipment In Use;

Violators Are Now Being Fined
The Maryland State Police greater than four miles from the

started using radar equipment for point at which the machine will
the purpose of making arrests of be used.
violators of the Motor Vehicle
laws recently.

Although members of the In-
ternational Assn. of Chiefs of Po-

While the equipment will be lice have reported for those states
used for making arrests, at the where the equipment has been
same time, it will be used to edu- used already, that it is the one
este the public in just how it piece of police equipment which
functions. The equipment will not has met with total acceptance and
replace the assignment of patrol that there has never been an ap-
officers, but will be used to assist peal carried through, the Mary-
them in their work. land State Police intend to use

At the present time, the State it carefully so that there will be

Police have only one of the radar 11° question about arrests made

machines ready for operation, but through the aid of the machine;

others will be added from time I they intend that each such arrest
to time as they are made ready will be a "good arrest."

for use. It is hoped that by the The machine works on the the-

time the full number of machines orY that moving targets in the

is in use, the motoring public will Path of radio waves cause a shift

have become acquainted with how i in length that can be measured.

the equipment works and will Any person can get the feel of

have a better understanding of it. what is meant by listening to the

Many demonstrations have al- sound of a train whistle. It is

ready been given for members of loud when close and fades to noth-

the press, for magazine publica- ing as it travels away from the

tion personnel, etc. It is felt now, ear. The theory Is called the bop-

that the primary education is fin- pier principle.

ished and it is time to advance The development of microwave

to a higher grade. radar, using frequencies from 1000 I
t

The use of the radar equipment 
to 10,000 megacycles a second,
provided a tool for measurement
of the Doppler frequency pro-
duced by vehicular speeds in a
range of frequencies that can be
accurately measured and trans-
lated into miles per hour.

Radar, developed in World War
The radar equipment is delicate II to track planes, ships,, etc.,

and must be handled with care,
has been modified and calibrated
to register speed in miles per
hour.
The graphic recorder which is

part of the equipment provides a
permanent record of speeds. The
speed checking portion is manu-
factured to provide an accuracy
of plus or minus two m.p.h. thru-
out a range of zero to 100 MPH.
In actual tests it has never been
found to be out by so much as
1 MPH. Unlike so many other
electrically powered instruments,
the speed-check machine func-
tions only on the required power.
Any change, up or down, of that
power will cause the machine to
cease functioning entirely.
The height of the transmitter-

receiver unit governs the field of
view. Any improper placement of
it will result in a recording
slightly in favor of the motorist.
It is not limited to measuring
vehicles moving in any one di-
rection; it measures the speed of
vehicles moving in either direc-
tion across its waves.,

Migh.6.0k5
By BILL PAULSON

.441
"The government shook! ta!,e a

lesson from us in budget balancing
...Feed their Waldorf appetite in
a lunch-wagon 1"

Joseph Shuff, Merion, Pa., spent
the holidays with his father, M.
F. Shuff Sr.
H. Kemp, who spent the sum-

mer months here with Mr. and
Mrs. John Zacharias, left Monday
for Palm Beach, Fla., for the
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott and

sons, Jay, Ronny, and Mike, spent
the week-end visiting his sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Graham, Long Island.

It

1

T1
It

dim

Gov. Proclaims

Chiropractic Day
Governor Theodore McKeldin

has proclaimed Sept. 18, 1953,

Chiropractic Day in Maryland in

commemoration of the 58th anni-

versary of the founding of the

profession.

The various district chapters of

the Maryland Ch:ropractic Assn.

will celebrate the date set in

Maryland by the governor, and

nationally by Congress.
Local chiropractors will attend ,

a "Chiropractic Day Commemora-

tion" in Baltimore at the Straf-

Full Line

School
Supplies

For Wallpaper Needs be

sure to inquire here!

Green's
Pastry Shop

PHONE 211

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Mf

ANSWERS
YOUR

QUEST1CRS

. tu-Lat Avrnaut 1/1..
rynot.t

tan curt& tkr/nit. ?

A Since a variety of dis-
eases attack poultry in

the co Id months, it isn't

easy to single out a medi-
cine. However, Dr. Sala-

bury's Sul quin, for coc-
cidiosis and cholera, and

Ar-Sulfa, for infectious

coryza, are two products
which should certainly be

in your cabinet. Both can

save you many dollars in
controlling disease. Get'

'em now: Sulouin, Ar -Sulfa.

BE ON THE ALERT!
N••d Pato/try M•iltInfa, Ask For...

DR. SALSBURY'S,

GALL & SMITH
THURMONT, MD_

Miss Saranna Miller and Miss
Joan Walter, graduates of St.
Joseph's High School, class of
1953, were entered as students at
Towson/ State Teachers College
last week.

ford Hotel on Sept. 24 at 1 p. m.
Dr. Robert Weygand of Cam-

bridge, and state director for the
National Chiropractic Assn., will
be the guest speaker.

CARROLL M. ZENTZ
AUTO SALES

Top Quality Automobiles
TWO LOCATIONS

Thurmont, Md. Phone 6501

Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 242-Z

MADE

ç.In 111'3
B1J Y N

•s- EXTRA hEY

BOYLE'S STORE
EMMITSBURG, MD.

A PHONE CALL PUTS THIS

Polio Insurance
IN FORCE!

• Two years' protection. Covers parents, children under 18.
Pays up to $9,000 each person for doctors, hospital, special
treatment, transportation expenses, FAMILY $10, FOR TWO
YEARS. PLUS . . . cost of room and board for any one
member of family to be near hospital where patient is con-

fined. Investigate this policy today!

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

;OHN M. RODDY, JR.
EMMITSBURG, MD. PHONE 177-F-14

The maximum amount previously coy-

!,red by Federal Deposit Insurance was $5,000.

Now each depositor of our bank is insured up

to a maximum of $10,000 for all deposits held

the same right and capacity.

Good bank management, sound bank super-

vision, and the security of deposit insurance

work together to safeguard your deposits.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT

The Farmers State Bank
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

2% Interest Now Paid on all Savings Accounts

-;E-7 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO

Fifth Annual

HORSE SHOW

Sponsored By

Em mitsburg Lions Club

Benefit of Children's Welfare Fund

EMMIT GARDENS

Emmitsburg, Maryland

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1953

11:00 A. M. (EST)
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Church Notes
ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan. Pastor.

Confessions Saturday at 4 p. m.
and 7:30 o'clock.
Masses Sunday, 7, 8:30 and 10

a. m. Baptisms Sunday at 1 p. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Welker. Pastor.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Harvest Home Service, 10:30

a. m. Donations for Homewood
Should be bought to church by
Saturday if possible. Rev. Mark
G. Wagner of the Old Folks
Home, will be guest speaker.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor

9 a. m.—Sunday School.
.10 a. m.—Morning Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Gideon Galambos, Pastor
Church School at 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m,

TRINITY METHODISt CHLRCli
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.

With address by Rev. Lawrence
Reese of Philadelphia.
The Service at 10:30 a. m. with

sermon by Rev. Reese and anth-
en by Chapel Choir directed by
Mrs. Reginald Zepp.
Christian Education Committee

Meeting at 2:30 p. m. with Rev.
Reese and Rev. Howard Reisz.
Church workers' meeting with

Rev. L. M. Reese at 7:30 o'clock.

Woodsboro
Livestock Market
Quotations
The following quotations are

those paid at the weekly auction
of the Woodspoi o Livestock Mar-

ket, Tuesday:
Butcher heifers, m edium to

good, $15.75; butcher cows, me-
dium to good, up to $12.25; butch-
er cows, canners and cutters,
$7.35- $10.00; butcher bulls, up
to $13.25; stock steers, up to
$16.25; stock heifers, $35.00-92.00;
stock bulls, per cwt., up to $13.00;
stock bulls, per head, $42.00-
95.00; dairy cows, per h e a d,
$59.00-265.00; good choice calves,
190-250 lbs., $16.00-20.00; 160-190
lbs., $23.25-25.75; 140-160 lbs.,
$21.00-25.00; 125-140 lbs., $21.50-
24.50; light and gr een calves,
$6.00-17.00; good choice butcher-
ing hogs, 140-160 lbs., $26.85-
27.00; 160-190 lbs., up to $25,25;
180-210 lbs., up to $27.00; 215-
250 lbs., up to $26.70; good
butchering cows, up to $23.75;
heavy boars, up to $11.85; feed-
ing shoats, per cwt., up to $25.00;
pigs, per head, $7.50-10.00; fowl,
young, per lb., up to 261/2c; fowl,
old, per lb., up to 25c; ducks,
14c-16c lb.; rabbits, up to 90c
head; bacon, per lb., up to 41c;
lard, per lb., up to 12c; should-
ers, up to 52c, lb.

Chapel Choir rehearsal Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Re-
hearsals for the Youth and Jun-
ior Choirs will be resumed Tues-
day.

LEGION DANCE TONIGHT!
Legion Nome—North Seton Avenue

FRIDAY, SEPT.18
8:45 - 11:45 p. m.

Music by Gene Frock's Orchestra

SEE THE NEW

PONTIAC
"A General Motors Masterpiece"

H. and H. Machine Shop
Pontiac Sales and Service

S. Washington St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Late Model Used Pontiacs on Sale

HUNTER'S HEADQUARTERS

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

RIFLES — SHOTGUNS'
and HI-POWERED RIFLES

30-30; .32 WINCHESTER SPECIAL; 30-06 WINCHESTER;
MODEL 70 WINCHESTER; REMINGTON .35; REMING-
TON .300; SAVAGE 250-3000, and many, many others.

WINCHESTER, REMINGTON
and ITHACA SHOTGUNS

REMINGTON PUMP MODEL 760 in all callers
WEAVER AND BUSHNELL SCOPES

BINOCULARS — WOOLRICH HUNTING CLOTHES

Gettysburg News & Stg Crieds
51 Chambersburg Street Phone 9579 Gettysburg, Pa.

Open Seven Days A Week From 6 A. M. Until 11 P. M.
4

r the

smartest

...the •

/softest

thing
on the
sidevalh

DOROTHY DODD

ci

ANTHONY'S SHOE STORE
BALTIMORE STREET HANOVER, PA.

AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE, GETTYSBURG

Sig Ruman, house detective of German prison barracks
in "Stalag 17," wanks one of iis unwilling guests, Wil-
lian Holden, not to fraternize with women in the ad-
joining compound in this highly amusing scene from
Paramount's "Stalag 17." The comedy melodrama plays
at the Majestic Theatre Sept. 17, 13, and 19.

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. WILSON HARDER

In wide open Reno, it is a fam-
iliar scene: the gambler studying
where to put down his last chip.

And in official Washington,
with $6 billion more grudgingly
appropriated by Congress for
7iluLua1 Security Administration
giveaway pro-
grams, there is •".'
grave
over just where t:
to play what
might be the,
last chip that..
will ever be
coerced fromi.
U. S. taxpay-
ers.

* * *
Current C.W. Harder

events alarm. Since VJ Day,
funds equal to about 1/8 of nation-
al debt have been given Europe
to buy security.

Yet England,, recipient of bil-
lions in gifts, hedges on Asian
question, is trying to force U. S.
to accept Red China.

• * *
France is collapsing.

Besides receiving almost $11
billion U. S. aid, France owns
rich colonies into which more
American dollars have been
poured to develop.

• *
Italy, influenced greatly by

French events, is falling apart.
* * *

France is not poor. An esti-
mated $5 billion in gold is hoard-
ed which for a nation of 40 mil-
lion, compares favorably with U.
S. gold stock of $22 billion.

* *
But facts show U. S. aid has

solidified big French cartels.

The common man of France
can greet dawn each day vii Ii .cio
more hope than during Nazi

* * *
One French shoe company, for

example, with American met;'-f's
and machinery, cut produr:
costs so chain distributor
trolling their output could sell
fir,) National red,ratIon of Independent Bugmeas

shoes for $7.50 instead of previ-
ous $10.

* 1*
But the monopoly distributor ,

refused to pass this savings
along to the consumer, taking
instead an extra $2.50 per pair
profit, despite public need.

* * *
Recently Paul Reynaud, pre.

mier when France fell to Ger-
many, stated there is no solution
to French problem while car.'
tels are permitted to continue.

* * *
Yet Washington, which has

ready, in Reno lingo, shot a crap
for $40 billion, prepares to toss
away another $6 billion.

* * *
In France, as in England, and

all nations except U. S., there
are no anti-trust laws to protect
individual free enterprise.

* * *
Therefore, for the forthcoming

year, Americans will give $683,-
700 every minute to build Eur-
opean monopolies.

* * *
A major agency charged with

enforcement of U. S. anti-trust
laws is the Federal Trade Com-
mission. There is considerable
sentiment FTC has not measured
fully up to this task. FTC mem-
bers say funds are inadequate to,:
do the job.

* *
Whether this argument is valid

can never be fully tested until
FTC receives what it consider$
an adequate amount.

• * *
Yet in recent Congressional

session, FTC was given $4,178,000
instead of $5,500,000 requested.
In other words, the difference
between the FTC request and
1,v.lat it got, equals just two min-
utes of this year's expenditures
on foreign aid, which has bul-.
worked Europe's monopolies.

* * *
T'Aprefore, many feel free en-

te • _ protection at home is be-
ir sabotaged to pour billions in-
to a hopeless cause that will
ne.- ,r be solved until Europe
adopts anti-trust laws.

4
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• Dozens of paint salesmen call on
me, and to hear them talk, each sells
the best paint. In the interest of my
customers I tested many, and I'm con-
vinced . . . for quality, Davis makes
the difference,

: WHERE PAINT COUNTS

• Davis dealers know paints and
Painting problems. Their knowledge
costs you nothing. Whether you need

Davis dealer.

THURMONT
COOPERATIVE

Tlit RMONT 3111

Rocky Ridge Warehouse
EMMITSBURG 55-F-5

MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

No CCC Wheat Sold for Export
under Loan Rate
Wheat now held by the Com-

modity Credit Corporation is
available for export only when
the domestic market prices is
higher than the current loan rate
plus 5 percent and reasonable
carrying charges, Secretary of
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson
has stated.

The only exceptions to this
policy are sales for emergency
programs and sales necessary to
avoid losses from deterioration.
Such sales will be of very minor
importance, the Secretary said.

Wheat now being exported, it
was explained, is moving through
commercial channels from the
free wheat supply and with the
International Wheat Agreement
subsidy to meet the competitive
wheat price of IWA exporting
countries. The American wheat
grower "must face the loss of the
export market outside IWA to
the extent that the export prices
is not competitive with prices of
other exporting countries," the
Secretary stated.
Applications Due September 30
for Grain Storage Use Guaran-
tees

Applications for grain storage
use guarantees must be submitted
to the state or county Production
and Marketing Administration
committees not later than Sep-
tember 30, 1953. This is the word
from George J. Martin, chairman
of the Maryland Production and
Marketing State Committee.
These applications relate to the

program under which the Com-
modity Credit Corporation under-
takes to guarantee the use of
commercial grain and oilseed
storage facilities. The purpose of
this program, according to Mr.
Martin, is to encourage construc-
tion of new commertial storage

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conor;

Landsdale, Pa., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sharrer.

Mrs. Harry T. McNair is re-
siding at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McNair after return-
ing from Oceanside, Calif., where
she spent a year with her hus-
band, who is with the Marine
Corps. He is now serving in Ja-
pan.

Miss Jean Topper, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Topper left
Monday for Baltimore where she
has accepted a teaching position
at the Little Flower School. Miss
Topper is a graduate ,of St. Jo-
seph's College, class of 1953.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mont-

gomery, Pittsburgh, Pa., recently
spent a week-end with her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Seiss.

Miss Anne Eckenrode, Balti-
more, visited over the week-end
with her father, Bernard J. Eck-
enrode and Mrs. Eckenrode.

Miss Marianne Sanders, Wash-
ington, D. C., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sanders,
over the week-end.
Mr. Jerry Hoskins and Clifford

Meskill spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Baumgardner. Mrs. Hosk-
ins and daughter, Sharyn, re-
turned to Baltimore with them
after spending a week at the
Baumgardner home.

Sgt. Edward Houck, Ft. Jack-
son, S. C., is spending a furlough
here. He expects to receive his
discharge next month.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird of

Altoona, Pa., and Mrs. Ja me s
Baumgardner and daughters, Jo
Ann and Lisa, of Greenwich, R.
I., spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Baumgardner. Mrs. Baumgardner
and children are staying for a
few weeks.

Mr. Lawrence J. tlder of Mc-
Keesport, Pa., has returned to his
home there after spending his va-
cation visiting his mother, Mrs.
Genevieve R. Elder, and brother,
C. A. Elder.
Recent visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosensteel,
E. Main St., were Mr. and Mrs.
William Rosensteel of Baltimore,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rodgers of
Fairfield, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Harner.
Mr. and Mrs. David Neighbours

are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter at the
Warner Hospital last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boyle

and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bollinger
have returned home after spend-
ing five days on a motor trip to
Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Glass, Kis-

simee, Fla., are visiting relatives
and friends here.

Mrs. Stanley O'Brien and chil-
dren of Wilmington, Del., have
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Paul Valentine.
Frank Shuff was discharged

from the Warner Hospital this
week.
sMr. J. T. Gillelan of Baltimore,

spent ' several days in Emmits-
burg visiting his sisters, Misses
Ruth and Rhoda Gillelan.
Mrs. George Thompson is visit-

ing Dr. Russell Thompson and
family, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Fred Longpre, Miss Jose-
phine Steinberger, Miss Ruth Gil-
lelan, and Mrs. Charles Schnurr
of New York, have returned home
after visiting Mrs. E. L. Blatz
at Lindy Lake, Butte, N. J.
A very delicious picnic dinner

was served at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Fuss last Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Baumgardner, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Maser, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Ho .kins and daughter of
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Crum and daughter, Linda, of
York, the Misses Ruth and Rhoda
Gillelan, arid Mr. and Mrs. John
Fuss and sons, John and Meade.

—

facilities in areas where addi-
tional storage space is needed.

Applications from commercial
firms and cooperatives must be
made to the state or county com-
mittees by September 30. They
will then be sent to Washington,
where the Commodity Credit Cor-
poration will study and approve
them.

WeieriW'

404
will mean

,

GAMMA GLOBULIN-

2-S:
the part of blood which gives

t protection for a few weeks- t
It In very short supply.

When POLIO is around,
follow these PRECAUTIONS

I Keep clean
2 Don't get fatigued
3 Avoid new groups
4 Don't get chilled0 I

A VACCINE
is not ,.ad y for 1953. But
there is hope for the future.

NE NATIONAL
FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS

.̀'rizilEraark

)

EiE]TiijtI IV
I%L W.'tP 111

fall food festival
Bigger, Better Bargains in Every Dept.
Standard Quality

TOMATOES 
Ideal Peach or Pineapple

PRESERVES 
Glenside Cut

GREEN BEANS 2
4 Varieties Gold Seal

CAKE MIXES 

2 16-oz 21.
cans

16-oz 25.
jar

16-oz 25.
cans

Special! 19
16-oz
pkg

Never a "Gamble" with Acme Quality Beef
We sell only ACME Quality Controlled Beef—a Top Grade of scientific-

ally fed Western steer beef, U. S. Gov't. Graded "Choice" or Good.
TASTE AND SEE! We refuse to sell the lower grades in any of our
markets, knowing that the customer can always have cheaper cuts
from the good grades and fine quality ground beef at very low prices
• - • and so economize wisely.

BE SURE - - -SERVE ACME QUALITY BEEF
Always Tender -- Always Juicy Always Delicious

FRESHLY KILLED FRYING

lb. 55, Dressed
and Drawn
Ready for
the Pan

Roasting Chickens lb. 55c

Acme

GROUND BEEF GroundFreshly

LEAN SMOKED PICNICS

lb 37c

lb. 49c
SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS lb. 45c

1/4-1b. PKG. CHIP BEEF 39c

CRAB MEAT, claw, 79c lb. white 89c lb.

OYSTERS, stand. 99c pt. selects 89c pt.

Braunschweiger, 10-oz. 29c Perch Fillets lb. 39c

Pollock Fillets lb. 25c Clean. Whitings lb. 15c

Get Your Free Card for 10th and Final Week
of American Stores Company's Sensational

$111,000 BASEBALL SWEEPSTAKES
WIN A 1953 MERCURY CAR

absolutely FREE if you have 7 correct scores Nothing to buy - • •
nothing to write - - - no contest - - not a drawing - - no knowledge of
baseball necessary. You merely get your free card at any Asco, fill
in your name and address on the stub and deposit it in the box, then
check the scores next Thursday for Wednesday's games.

LUSCIOUS FLAMING RED

Tokay Grapes
2ths25c

Euthag Apples Jonathan 5b-%55`
Large Vine-R;pened Calif.

HONEYDEWS
SWEET POTATOES U. S. 1 Md. Golden

CRISP PASCAL CELERY

CAULIFLOWER
TOMATOES

Glenside Park Lawn Grass Seed

each 39c
3 ilas 17c

2 stalks 25c
Long Island
Snow-White

head
Selected
Carton

23.
15c

5 lb bag $1.89

Frozen Seabrook Extra Fancy Green Peas 2 "-oz Pkgs 33c

Food Seabrook Mixed Vegetables 10-oz pkg 23c

Ideal Broccoli Florets 10-oz pkg 210

Save 3 or 4c - - Get
SUPREME ENRICHED

BREAD
1.5C

large
dated
loaf

Fresh Daily • • IT'S DATED - - Why Pay More?
LOUELLA BUTTER BREAD loaf 25c

Va. Lee Pineapple Iced Layer Cakes ea 68c
Golden Cocoanut Bar Cakes ea 39c

,5ueé& BUTTER America's Prize Winner (1/4's) lb 75c

MINUTE RICE (1/2 Price Sale) 2 Pkgs 59c
RITTER CATSUP Tabasco Flavored 14-oz bat 19c

$egz, MILK Homogenized 4 tall cans 49c

Try the New HARD GLOSS

SPEED-UP WAX
bot
qt 59 gal 9 3CC

can

SPEED-UP BLEACH
bcoitts 23c 1/2 gal 23c

SPEED-UP LIQUID STARCH I/2 gal 27c 2 qt bats 27c

SPEED-UP AMMONIA 2 qt bots 33c

SPEED-UP FOAMING CLEANSER 3 cans 25c

Prices Effective Sept. 17-18-19, 1953. Quantity Richts Reserved.

Ner.sezov,,,...^m......-aroseeeememeese
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Homemakers'
Corner
Was your child emotionally

ready to start to school? Were

FOOD SALE—Sponsored by 
La_ you the parent Who said, "Johnny

dies' Auxiliary Greenniount Fire wa
s eager to start to school, and

Co. Emmitsburg Fire Hall on we were proud that he was ready
to step into line with others?"
Or were you the parent w h o
said, "I dreaded to see him start
into his first year of school. He
seemed so young?"
Family life specialist Jeanne

Moehn, University of Maryland
Extension Service, gays your child
will make progress in his school
work as best he can if too much
has not been expected of him in
his young age. Think of him as
a human being learning to live
first with himself, then with oth-
ers—not in terms of just going to
school to get the highest grades
and to be the head of his class.
Have you taught Johnny to

wait on himself; to get his own
cup for a drink? Has he learned
to put on his own wraps and ga-
loshes when cold and wet weather
comes? Has he been taught to
hang them up? Or have you
picked up after him and -waited
on his every little wish?

If you've helped your child to
make some of his own decisions;
to take some responsibilities fit-
ted to his young age; to give
thought concerning other people
as well as to know how to stand
up for hiNelf—you've given him
a good start toward adjusting to
school life. ,

Mrs. Moehn says you can help
your child take this new step if
you'll help him realize that he
will be under the guidance of
others. It won't be just mother
and dad he'll turn to, but a teach-
er who will enter strongly into
his life.
Your Johnny isn't just taking

himself to school. He's taking his
whole family, too. Johnny is
going to act in the school room
in much the same manner as he
has learned to act at home, says
Mrs. Moehn.

Sat., Sept. 19, 9 a. m.
Pies, cakes, candy, etc. it

FRESH OYSTERS — Oysters are

in season now. Your choice of

standards, selects or counts.

FRAILEY'S STORE, W. Main

St. Phone 69. it

WALLPAPER BARGAINS!
At GILBERT'S.

202 Chambersburg Street
Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR SALE — Desirable 5-room

,:onerete block stuccoed dwell-

ing with about 2 acres ground

11di miles s. Emmitsburg on Rt.

15. Built only few years ago.

Apply Geo. L. Wilhide, phone

160, Emmitsburg, representing

G. M. Chapline, Frederick real-
tor. tf
_

FRESH OYSTERS — Oysters are

in season now. Your choice of
standards, selects or counts.
FRAILEY'S STORE, W. Main

St. Phone 69. it

I OR SALE—Italian Milk Goats;
five nannies and one buck.

Priced for quick sale. Apply
HARRY PECHER

812914tp Fairfield, Route 2
- — --

FRESH OYSTERS — Oysters are

in season now. Your choice of

st: ndards, selects or counts.
FRAILEY'S STORE, W. Main
St. Phone 69. it
_

FOR SALE — Finger-tip Boy's
Overcoat, dark brown, size 16,
worn only twice; pair blue
trousers, waist 30"; two white
shirts, size 14 short, long size
15, sleeve 32. Mrs. Philip Bow-
er, plume 103. ltp

FOR SALE — Home-made Potato
Chips. Mr. Maurice Fuss. Tel-
ephone 102-F-11. ltp

FRESH OYSTERS Oysters are
in season now. Your choice of
standards, selects or counts.
FRAILEY'S STORE, W. Main
St. Phone 69. it

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—New 5-room Apart-
ment with bath and heat. Pos-
session immediately. Apply to

Bucher's Restaurant. tf
1

FOR RENT—Three rooms, pri-
vate bath and heat; • 2nd floor,i
W. Main St. next to Fire Hall.
Phone 7-F-3.

NOTICES

Metered Underground
GAS SERVICE

For cooking, liome and water heat-

ing. Complete line of new Gas
Appliances. Used Gas Appliances
and used Oil Space Heaters; I,
cheap.

Atlantic States Gas Co.
Chambersburg, Pa.

Local representative:

FERN R. OHLER
Phne 215-F-12.

NOTICE to Deep-freezer owners!
Stock up with tender Beef now
while prices are low. Hind quar-
ter, 50c; front, 37c; side, 40c;
cut to your specifications. Con-
tact Welty's Meat Market, Em-
mitsburg, phone 6. It

(

SHOOTING MATCH—Tract Inn,1
Saturday, Sept. 19, 1:00 p. m.,
12-gauge shotguns, shells fur-
nished. Prizes, Turkeys, Ham. '

and Chickens. ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all for the.

nice mass cards, sympathy cards '

and flowers and those who helped

at the house during our recent,

bereavement.
MRS. GEO. LINGG FAMILY

!

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS

Real and personal property

taxes are payable at net if paid

on or before September 30, 1953

Interest begins October 1, 1953

at the rate of one-half per cent
(14,%) a month.

Taxpayers who have not paid

their 1953 taxes are urged to

make settlement before October •

1st in order to avoid paying in-

terest.
Respectfully,

JAMES H. FALK,
County Treasurer ,918,2t

-

FRANCES GIFFORD—An-
other native product of

"movieland." She was born in
Los Angeles,
attended Hol-
lywood high
school. MGM
signed her for
a series of
movie roles,
but television
holds her cur-
rent interest.
Next appear-
ance: as "Eve-
lyn" in "My
Wife, Poor

Frances Gifford W r et ch.''
"Evelyn" wants a new car until
she gets tangled up with
"Merry Melvin," used car deal-
er. She doesn't get her car—
but in a way neither "Merry,"
"Evelyn" or her husband ever
expected—on "General Electric
Theatre," Sunday night, Sept.
20, CBS-TV.

•• •

Tips For Making
Good Green Tomato Pickles
Why not try your hand at

green tomato pickles? They're a
natural at this season of the
year.

It's best to pickle green to-
matoes within 24 hours after pick-
ing, says Nutritionist Janet Cob-
lentz, University of Maryland
Extension Service. Then, use firm
solid tomatoes; high quality fresh
spices, and a good clear standard
cider vinegar. These are musts
for fine flavored and firm tex-
tured green tomato pickles.

Miss Coblentz says it's best to
use whole spices no more than a
year old in making your pickles.
Since spices, such as whole cloves
and allspice packed in the jars,
may turn the pickles dark, you
may prefer using a spice bag.
However, be sure the bag is made
of clean, thin white cloth that's
large enough for juices to circu-
late through the spices.

It's better to use pure granu-
lated medium coarse salt than
table salt. Because table salt con-
tains substances to prevent cak-
ing or lumping, it often doesn't
give good results.
Heat the acid pickling liquids

in enamelware, aluminum or stain-
less steel. Use sterilized jars, lids
and caps, and seal the pickles in
air tight jars.

If you haven't a favorite green

WELTY'S
MEAT
MARKET

Is now featuring deli-
cious Fresh Pork Items
for your Fall enjoyment.

Spare Ribs
Fresh Bacon

Fresh

Shoulders
Fresh Hams
Pork Loins
(for roasting)

Pork Chops
Home-made

Scrapple
Pudding
Sausage

Phone 6

Emmitsburg, Md.

SIGNS OF LIFE?

1

LOCAL PLAYER AVERAGES OF PEN-MAR LEAGUE
•

Player G. AB. R. H. 2B. 3B. H.R,. Avg.
D. Wertz   1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1.000
P. Clarke  19 70 7 29 5 2 1 .414
J. McMahon  17 62 14 24 3 1 1 .387
H. Deardorff  18 73 17 28 4 2 1 .383
J. Deardorff  20 60 9 23 3 0 0 .382
J. Weikert  14 36 13 12 3 1 0 .333
P. Boyle  20 82 15 27 4 2 1 .329
J. Rosensteel  10 23 3 7 0 2 0 .304
D. Sites  21 81 10 24 5 3 1 .296
S. Weikert  17 48 6 14 1 0 1 .291
W. Izer  21 81 11 21 2 2 1 .259
R. Koontz   5 9 1 2 0 0 1 .222
D. Johnson  10 33 1 6 1 0 0 .161
B. Warthen   3 6 1.‘ 1 0 0 0 .166
W. Sterbinsky  14 22 3 3 1 0 0 .136
F. Apichella   9 11 1 1 0 0 0 .090

St. Anthony's

News Items

; After peeling the logs of your

cabin, scrub them with brush

I and warm soapy water to remove

Miss Mary Lu Muench was a any
recent visitor at the home of the
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clarence Stoudt.

sap; and scrub them annually i

same way.—Sports Afield

Miss Rita Jordan of Baltimore,'  
spent the weekend with her par- I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Jor-
dan.

Mrs. Felix Hemler visited her '
sister, Miss Ruth Orndorff, of
Synia Hospital in Baltimore this
week.

Miss Linda Kelz spent a day
with her aunt, Mrs. George Mar-
tins.

Mrs. Harry Shoemaker and Mr.
Sunday with Mrs. William Kelz.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph May spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Fran-,
cis Hemler.

rs. Harry Shoemaker and Mr I  
and Mrs. Brooke Herring and
children, were dinner guests at I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Miller and

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller and
daughter, have returned home
after a visit to Dayton, 0.

Miss Mary Hemler has heen
ill at her home and is slowly im-
proving.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Topper and
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Topper, Ferndale,
Md.
Miss Lillian Bowers left Friday

for Towson State Teachers Col-
lege, *here she will begin her
second year of study. She was

accompanied to Baltimore by Miss

Elizabeth Neck.
Mr. ,and Mrs. David L. Neigh-

bours are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of it daughter
on Saturday at the Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg. This is the cou-
ple's third child. Mrs. Neigh-
bours is the former Eunice Bouey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bouey, DePaul St.
Donald Rodgers, U. S. Army,

Fort Devens, Mass., is spAnding

a 20-day furlough with his par-
ents, Burgess and Mrs. Ti,ornton
W. Rodgers. The Rodgers, Mr.
and Mrs. William Rodgers and
daughter, Kathy, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Eu-
gene Rodgers, Fairfield, Pa.

Among members of the Tuareg

tribes of the Sahara Desert, the
men wear veils day and night to
cover all their faces except the

eyes and the tip of the nose.

tomato pickle recipe, here's one

you may like to try. It's quick

and easy.
Green Tomato Pickles
One peck green tomatoes, thin-

ly sliced, f our onions, thinly
sliced, one cup salt, one-half

ounce whole cloves, one-half ounce
whole allspice, one-half ounce pep-
percorns, one-half cup brown mus-

tard seed, one pound brown sugar,

four green peppers, finely .chop-

ped, cider vinegar.
Sprinkle alternate layers of to-

matoes and onions with salt and

let stand overnight. In the morn-

ing drain and put in preserving
kettle, adding remaining ingred-
ients. Use enough vinegar to cov-

er all. Heat gradually to boiling
point and boil one-half h o u r.
Pack in hot sterilized jars and
seal while hot.

Any size of type on any size
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly Luili to
last you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what youovould ordi.
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and private
needs.

Chronicle Press
Emmitsbwrg, Md.

Bargain Sale!
Thousands of Bargains!

$60 Studio Couch Bed $35
$56 Men's, Boys' Bicycles
 $17.95

Victor Records 3 for 49c
G. E. Electric Irbil $5.95
Oil Space Heaters, Clocks

Radios
$46.00 Model Mixmaster

$14.95

249 S. Wash. St.BECKER'S Gettysburg, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plan Now To Attend The

GRAND RE-OPENING OF
REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
30 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.

SEPTEMBER 18 and 19
FREE GIFTS — FREE PRIZES

It's Later Than You Think!
Come and Enjoy

Good Wholesome Entertainment Every Saturday

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19

Jpe Elkins Trio

A GOOD ORCHESTRA EVERY SAT. NITE

Emmitsburg VOW Post
Center Square

Announcement!

SAM LAFORNEY
Has taken over operations of

t h e former Paul Humerick

SHOE REPAIRING
,SPECIAL FRIDAY ONLY

Lailies' Heel Taps, 24c pr.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

SAM IAPORNEY

East Main Street Entniitsburg, Md.

11-

PERSONALS

A reunion of the Robert L.

Topper family was held on Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles B. Shorb, Blue Ridge

Summit.

Mr. Roderick L. Montgomery,

recently discharged from the U.
S. Army and who saw Korean
service, has accepted employment

Mrs. James O'Leary, Bingham-
ton, N. Y., visited several days
this week with her father, John
M. Roddy, Sr., and Mrs. Roddy,
St. Anthony's.

The first morning duty of cus-
todians at Blarney Castle is to
scrub the lipstick off the Blarney
Stone.

fhoIrsinz-AX VITAMINS ARE
  5 TIMES STRONGER

in the composing room of the
Chronicle Press where he
ly was employed before
listment three years ago.

AIR-CONDITIONED

M STANLEY 'WARNER

AJESTIC
GETTYSBURG

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Sept. 17-18-19
William HOLDEN

"STALAG 17"

Sun.-Mon. Sept. 20-21
Errol FLYNN

"MASTER OF
BALLANTRAE"

Color by Technicolor

Tues. Only Sept. 22
John PAYNE
Coleen GRAY

"THE VANQUISHED"
Color by Technicolor

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 23-24-25-26

MARTIN & LEWIS

"THE CADDY"

than the established daily require-

ments of all Vitamins with known

minimums. Rexall's 5X Multi-Vitamins

give you five times the daily require-

ment of Vitamins A, D, BI, B2 and C.

In addition you get Niacinamide and

Red Crystalline Vitamin B12. Never

before have these potent 5X Multi-

Vitamins been offered at such a low

price. In this special introductory

offer you get a 10-Day Bonus pack-

age ($1.79 Value) with purchase of

the regular bottle of 50— both for

only $6.95! Get them at your Rexall

Drug Store today!

Houser's Rexall
Drug Store
Emmitsburg, Md.

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
OF ST. JOSEPH AND MT. ST. MARY'S

G. and S. Cleaners
Cleaning - Laundry - Shoe Repair - Hats Cleaned and

Blocked - Dyeing - Repairing and Alterations

3-Day Service * Emergency 24-Hour Service
Pickup and Delivery Service

12 EAST MAIN STREET EMMITSBURG, MD.

STOCK OF PACKARDS
ANY MODEL OR YEAR

$95 to 2295
Very Clean, Low Mileage Cars

1952 Mercury Station Wagon
1950 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan, R&H
1950 Plymouth 2-door Sedan, R&H, very clean
1950 Buick Special, fully equipped
1948 Olds 4-door Sedan, Hydramatic, R&H
1947 Plymouth 4-door Sedan, R&H

1953 PACKARDS ON DISPLAY

• NATIONAL GARAGE CO
Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

USED CAR LOT AT 

•
ys 

TOPPER'S SERVICE STATION
Lincoln Ave. and Harrisburg Rd.

7:iner's Wife Says:

L:, litYS DON'T BOTHER ME
—I SLEEP ON A

-ESKA/011'FOAM
MATTRESS!

Fine foam 4 deepl
Corings on each side
mean more ventilation,

buoyant comfort, re-
.. IOU versibility. 85%

air . . . light to
lift or turn.

ecially
en neered
foundation.

Nothing compares with

u. s® • cry .,4,?n
MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

See Koylon .3311 Dave Garroway's "Today" - Channel 11

1ATENTZ'S
"Serving You Since '22"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.


